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CHURCHILL CONSULTS AIDE AT BIG THREE PARLEY Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill (top center) talks to aidebeside him during third day session of Bier
Three conferencein Potsdam, Germany.PresidentTruman is at lower left and to right
of him (backsto camera) areSecretary of State James F. Byrnes and Adm. 'William
D. Leahy. PremierStalin holds cigarette al oft at right. Besidehim is RussianForeign
Secretary Molotov. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radiophotofrom Berlin).

Officials Say They Are
Satisfied With Meeting
BIG THREE REPORTED DEBATING

FOOD,CLOTHING, FUELSOLUTION
By JOHN SI. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, July 21 PQ)
The Big Three were reported to--

day lo be debating ways of sav-
ing Europe economic and
possible political chaos next win-
ter.

Officials familiar with the acute
shortages of fuel, food, clothing
and housing now general over the
war wrecked continent say that

SovietMoneyAid

Is Bargain Point
WASHINGTON. July 21 (&) A

possible S5.300.000.000 financial
aid program for Russia'was count-

ed up in congresstoday as'one of
President Truman's most potent
talking points for Soviet coopera-

tion of International problems un-

der discussion at theBig Three
meeting.

The president let it be known
he expectssomething in return for
financial help.

With Sl.000.000.000 In lend
lease already earmarked for the
Russians, congress added
other potential S4,000.00p,000to
the pot this week by pasEafee of
the Bretton Woods monetary
legislation and by agreeing! to in-

crease the Export-Impo-rt bank's
lending authority by $2,800,000.--'
600.
Lea T-- Crowley. Foreign Eco-

nomic Administration, reportedly
told senatorsthat 51,000,000,000of
the latter amount will be used for
a direct loan to Russia. The So-

viets wpuld be expected toHpcnd
it in this country for machinery
and goods to rebuild their war-damag-ed

industries.
Senator Taft a re-

porter it is the general under-
standing that Russia will draw
$300,000,000 or more a year for
ihrea years from the $8,8p0,000,-0-0

crarency stabilization fund to
be secup unticr the Bretton Woods

'agreements.
Taft added that while this was

Intended to stabilize currencies,he
thought the Russiansmight e per-

mitted to use the money for some
other purposes.

Reviewing The

Big SprMg
--Week- ,0

T - Joe Pickle

It's only 10 4ays until the 12th
annual Big Spring rodeo opens.
Prospects are for a faster and
smoother nuinlng performance. If
it shapesup better than lastyear,
the show will be tops. Talk it up
and plan to see it.

City officials have their sights
set on the location and partial de-

velopment of new .water fields of
supplies lo add another stx mil-
lion gallons daily to the present
.supply. This doesn't mean that
the entire amoupfcyull be exploit-
ed rather locatcd-an- d madq ready
t anytime-thcr-e should be,' a d.

'
I ,

For the past week much of
the supply has been coming

(See THE WEEK. Page 4. Col. 4)

at best they can expect only par-

tial success.
A thorough check of Foreign

Economic Administration, state de-

partment and diplomatic sources,
discloses that everywhere the
opinion is the same the prospect
is for intense suffering and almost
certainly political and social un-

rest throughout the western half
of the continent with which
American observers are .familiar.

At the moment, the key short-
age Is consideredby offtclals'to
be in coal. One angle of attack
may be an effort by President
Truman to get Russia to agree
to a flow of coal from the

field along the old
Polish-Germa- n border.
The coal situation is being used

here to illustrate one of the basic
political problems in Europe to-

day which is the complete division
between the eastern and western
parts of the continent with some
of the best surplus-producin-g

areas"for fuel and food lying in
the Russian-controlle- d eastern
zone.

The continent's three greatest
coal-produci- areas arethe Ruhr,
Saar, Silcsian and Don River coal
regions and of those,officials here
report, the least damagedby the
war is the Silesian area. J'

At presentEurope is reported to
neqd approximately 30 "million
tons of coaPabovethat now being
produced to .meet' even minimum
requirements.

Bond IssueVoted

For Knoft School
Vorers of the Knott County Line

Independent School district Satur-
day gave overwhelming approval
to a 5110,000 school building bond
issue.

Tne vote was 58 for, four against
The hsuewas submitted for the

purpose of financing the construc-
tion ,Qf a modern central pfant to
house the elementary, high school
and combination auditorium-gymnasiu-

It will replace frame
htriictures utillznd from the Knott.

districts

In

socialism
financial

H deals which built- - Germany"be
tween wars hints that some
American tycoons backed Hitler
in 1930 werereleasedby the
departmentfoday. $

The department, following it?
'usual custom of publishing
papers after 15 years, put out 2

pages of documentsof Amer-
ican foreign relations in 1930.

ThCgjchapter on Germany
rjves --considerable attention to
Hitler, clutching for power.
It also showsthat Amcrfcan

worked closely with Wall
street financiers, anxious to

loans
reich".

American d'affaires
in Berlin Secretary of State
Henry4 St'imsohthathehad.heard
"certain American financial inter-
ests" were actively backing Adolf
Hiilcr and his Nazis as ameansof

Report;Work Going

AJieadWith Much

SeriousBusiness
By DANIEL DE LUCE

POTSDAM, July 21 UP) The"
Big Three victory conference
reached end of its week
tonight and'American officials ex-

pressed satisfaction progress
already made in problems ranging
from the interallied rehabilitation
of Europe 'to destruction of
Japaneseresistance.

President?--Truman, Prime Min-

ister Churchill and PremierStalin'
held their fifth, three-hou-r meet-
ing today and an announcement
from .the American ..compound
said: "The-work-of-- the confer-- :

is going-ahead'-an- d much serious
businesshasIjeen done."

llow long the meetings would
continue and what agreements
have beeri reachedwere ques-
tions left unanswered, but the
brief Americanstatement the
first interim reportgiven by any
of the three delegations re-

flected President Truman's earn-
est wish' to keep the world in$
formed as much as possible of
progress this suburb of con-
quered Berlin. .
The American delegationreport

ed that Jhree leaders of the1
United States, Britain and Russia
spent approximately 15 hours this
week in. direct discussionsat the
round-tabl- e.

Churchill, Eden and Deputy
Prime Minister Clement Attlee and
the highestl military commanders

fipfj Britain, slightly delayed the
previous,scneames in uruer
to witness a parade'in the Tler-gart- en

of the British Seventh ar-

mored ("Desert Rats") division.
Today he was cheered by shab-

by, awed Berliners on the Kurfues-tendam-m

when,hestoppedto open
a new British service club for the
Seveptharmored'men, who named
it the "Winston club"' in his honor.

German cheersac the club were
an unscheduledevent for Church-
ill. A crovyd of more than 200,
mostly women and children, gath-
ered outside British military lines
around the club, formerly kn6jjvn
as the "Kabaret Der Komiker,"
and when he drove up there were
cries of greeting.! He" .merely
stared them.

But on leaving in a car with
Montgomery, British prime
minister acknowledgedthe Ger

George A. Gordon, the charge
d'affaires, jlso said that "Hitler
received substantial finan-
cial support from certain large
industrial interests." He judged,
however, thattheir Influence on
him "has been definitely a, re-

straining one." .

There was "a sharp difference (of
opinion between?Undersecretary
of State Joseph'P. Cotton for'lit,
and the American reparations-agen- t

in Paris, S. Parke Gilbert,
against it, as to the advisability
of a huge loan to the Germans.

The record shows a close
parallel to stumbling blocks which,
have been widely predicted for

Allies their secondattempt
to destroy German warjgfcotential
and plans.

Germany was expouding a

(See HINTS. Page 4, Col. 2)

and Hiway when the comrmancheersby raising his fingers
Dincu several years ago. in ine sign. a

Hints That US Financiers Aided

Hitler's Rise Revealed Papers
WASHINGTON, luly 21 CP) combatingOrendstoward'

The story of American in Germany?
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Pi I ot si Report
US Tells Japan
Su r re
BroadcastMade

To Explain To

AmericansToo"
WASHINGTON, July 2

(AP) This government of
ficially told the Jap.anese
today,that! unconditional,sur-
render offers the "only way
by which you can make pos--sibl- e

the salvation of Japan.''
Broadcasting as "an. offi-

cial spokesmanof the United)
Statesgovernment," and ad
dressinghis words directly to
"Japanesejleaders," Capt. E.
j. zjucxiaricLa, u.o.in., saia: ,

"The leaders of Japan have been
entrusted with the salvation anil
not the destruction of Japan. . I.

the Japaneseleaders face two al-

ternatives. 'One is the virtual
of j Japanfollowed by a

dictated peace. The other is
surrender with Its

'attendant benefits as laid dovn by
the AtlanticCharter."

PresidentTruman Is reported to
have taken jto the Potsdam con-
ference a whole series of recom
mendations (dealing with possible
definitions of unconditional sur
renderfor Japan.

A source which normally would
he Informed (said that up to the
time the, president left Washlng-t8n,'cweve-r,i

there wasJBo single
drafPof a set of surrenderfterms
for Japan.

Thhj does'not,-- however,r,rule
out the possibility that the Pots-
dam conferencemay result in a
statement--, to the Japanese de--.

manding their surrender, In
fact such a statement Is confi-
dently expectedhere.'.

KThat-wa-s the tack taken byrCapti
Zacharlas,UiS.N., decrlbedjby the
Office of tWar Informationyas "an
official spokesmanof the United
States government," in his-broa-

feast'dirjfet to (the, Japanesetoday. ,
The 'Japanese-speakin-g captain

advised his audiencethat uncondi-
tional surrenderoffers "the only
way by which you can make pos-
sible the salvation of Japan.' -

Truman's recommendations are
"reliably described as being in
agreement on several main

That Japan'must
be occupied'by Allied armies, that
Japanesemilitarism must be ;up-root- ed

and destroyed that the
capacity of the icountjy to start
another war must be ended and
that territories stolen byJapan
must be completely liberated.
Whether Premier Stalin would
jojn in any' statementaimed at
persuadingtjtig?enemy to surrender
quickly, or vhether he would oth-
erwise cooperatein bringing about
a- - surrenderwere questions offi-
cials could not answer.

CBS nevfs commentator Trls
Coffin today said he had--learned
from ''verjvresponsible officials In
Washington? that the Big Three
would issuea statement from Pots-
dam within the next few days out-linin- g

surrenderterms for Japan.
In a radio broadcast, Coffin

said the alleged terms would be
"far more liberal than the Jap--.

anese nownjoy under their
presentgovernment." , Of
"The Potsdamannouncementon

Japanwill promise the' Japanese
freedom of religion, and thefcright
to choose whatever form of

the Want," Coffin said.
g "This leavesthe issue ofthe em
peror, who is now army nana es
well as a Jaoanesedeity and the
present Japanese)state religion of
Shifilolsm wide open," he added.

Police Mislay Jimmy
I .

In Overnight Search
'

DENVER,; July 21 US) Jimmy
Hollingsworth, 3., lost himself,
for a few minutes but was mislaid
overnight By the police depart-
ment, c . ;

He wandered out of his yard at
4 p. m. yesterday and was pickeii
up bya-$olic- e car a half hourla-terM-n-

a bewildered and tearful
state 11 bldcks from home.

TlTe officers took him to .'head-
quarters then went,, off shift.
Throughout the nigfij; the police
radio called: "Be or the lookout
for. lost boy, Jimmy x x x."

Today someonechecked thepo-

lice 'matron's,headquarters arid
there was'Himmy.

UNIVERSITY GRANT
ATTCTTKT T..1.. Ol IT1I "nu rJlUUmi. fUlf .i "' 1UC Ul- -

"fice of Inter-Americ- an affairs has
given the University of Texas a
grant to finance a.sum-me-r.

school, training program for
grade school teachers who are to
teach English to Latin-Americ- an

children in the first grade.
a

Qf
nder Terms
JapsSay New Weapon

for Use Pn Invasion
1 SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 ta3) Japan's technological leader ad-

mitted today that Nippon's once proud. fleefrand air power were
"to grapple" with Allied might, beyond the confines of' the
and that, the final battle must be fought) there.

" However, this leader, Lt. Gen. Reik'ichi -- Tatra, president of the
disJapaneseboard of technology, claimed ina:Domei News Agency

pa.ch recorded by the Federal CommunI(Salions Commission that
nev secret Kveapon would insure victory1 iri the"showdown invasion
ba .tie.

Japan's"government,exercising its recently acquireddecree pow-

er jprderedHhe country's 400,000 communications workers mobilized
into an "actual fighting corps for the "coming mainland" battle.

General1Tada declared that the'secret.weapon was "new in every
senseof the word" and that, when operatedby the'specialattack' sui-

cide corps, jvduld have a "double sure hit, suredeath" effectiveness.
"We must fight to gain victory on the Homeland," Tadawas"quoted

as saying, ''byjfrjreparing to cush thepenertiy with a singly stroke.
x x x We may not be able to grapple with the flett-fOote-d enemy on
the vast sea; but we are prepared with strategy and weaponsto utilize
every geographicaladvantageof our, narrow homelandto crush him.J'

Jap,Allied Dead On

Borneo, 11-- 1 Ratio

' MANILA, puly 22 (P) Enemy
dead countedin all Borneo oper-

ations now !totai- - 4,3r06, with 441

captured, Gen. Douglas Mac Ar-

thur announced tdBay as Austral
ian troops continued mopping-u- p

operations in recntly - captured
territory around the Samboaja
oil fields, i

Allied casualties principally
Australian for thtfJBorneo oper-atiVn- s,

which include Tarakan and
th Brunei Bay sector as well as
the southeast' Borneo area of
B'allkpfipan," now total 386 ikilled,
12 missing and 1,351 woundell,
MicArthurs communiquesrsaid.
Tfc'e ration! of Japanese dead to
Al ie'd dead, thus was more than
Il.to 1. !

.' Vhile describing.no new ground
action on the island, MacArlhur
said U. S. army 13th air force andJ
RoVal Australian air force planes
we're continuing to bomb and
str ife enemy rear areas, commun-ifcsiio- ns

lines and fuel dumps.
1 1 was reported at .headquarters

here that Dutch colonial troops in
the moppTng-u-p operations had
thTust a mile and a1 half north6of
S; nbodja and occupied the out-l- y

lg village of' Bambadjo. v ,

t was disclosed also that the
Stplnggang r'agfleld near Ballk-papa- n

has been extendedto 7,000
feet by Australian engineers ,and
is in usee's a base for the close,
air supportvof the .ground troops.

House Begins Longest
Vacation Since 1938

"WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)

House-- members took off today
fo their, longest vacation since
19 18 a'fVer a listless final session
In which they boosted the pay of
a groupt ,. of legislative employes
and discussedthe palatability of
horse meat. . g

Bearing emergencies which--

might j:ecall(them to work sooner,
they won't return to businessun-
til October J8, the holi-
day heing the most extended un
broken; surcease from official
wor since uie
tion of 1938,

a

AgreementReached
H

On CollectiveTrials
LONDON, July 21 (P) The

four major Allied powersapparent-
ly have agreed, at least tentative-
ly, to hold a collective trial of
major Nazi war criminals riji
Nuernberg, pageant place of ag-

gressionjn Hitler's years of power.
Infe-nationall- y recognized legal

authorities have flowhKo the an-

cient ahd picturesque cathedral
city in Bavaria, 124 miles from
Berlin,, to examine the; courtroom
and other facilities which will be
essential for a trial unparalleled
in ,3

The American delegation was
led by Supreme Court Justice
Robert H. Jackson, chief United
States prosecutor, British and
wencn omeiais accompanied tne
ins'pectlon party. Russia's war
crimes representativesremained in
.London on the ground that cir
cumstanceshad arisen making the
trip impossible.

Jhe grourPwuI return to Lon-
don (to presume plans for the
trial its'clf, before which such .

Nazi 'leaders as Hermann Goer-ln- g,

Rudolf Hess and Joachim
will' be 'hailed.

ilThe plans) American sources
tsay are nearing completion.

The exact location of the court
ha,s not' be'en divulged. Nuern-
berg, hovexerf is the site of
Europe's 'biggest stadium. With
imUcatians. that the number of
defendants lto be tried simulta-
neously vlll range from 35 to 300,
the possibility that it may be held
inthe stadium itself- - cannot be
eliminated.

With Targets Scarce,,
SubmarineToll "Low

WASHINGTON. July 21UP
Because targets are getting scar-
cer all the time, the, navy, had to
wait for almost three"5 weeks to
announce today the latest toll
takehy U.S. submarines:11 more
Japaneseships. j

The new haul raised to 1,174 the
total of Japaneseships'of all .types
announcedas sunk by U.S. subma--
rines. ut,. these 144 were

ships and 1,030 were

FfcAMES APPROACH GREEN TBffiER A 55 square

s l6

&
4,

Damage
JapanBurned Out
By incendiaries

GUAM, Sunday,July 22 J(AP) American fighter pilots
returningfrom roof-to- p sweepsover Japanesecities report-
ed,today previous Superfort raids had left vital industrial
areas "well burned,out." $

Tokvo radio'unwittinelv secondedthe Yank reportswith
the'statementthatJapan'sstock, of s.crap iron, badly needed
for war production,had"increasedconsiderablyin the war--

Nimilz Claims No

ResistanceMet .

In Fleet-Attac- k

p
By HAMILTON W. FARON

GUAM, July 22 CrP American
cruisers and destroyers which
bombarded the entrance to Tokyo
bay, Wednesday niglit and early
Thursday morning met no enemy
resistanceof any sort either air,
surface,shore.or submarine,Adm.
Chester W Nimiti announced to-

day. The force blasted radio,
radar and other installations and
retired "without incident,'" he
said.

Nojima Cape, hit by the shell-
ing, is, thetip of the gulf's eastern
shoreline, and lies 55 miles south
of Tokyo.

The navy report was the first
word of results since last Thurs-
day's communique announced the
bombardment." k

Movements of the powerful
battle fleet since have been1hid-
den by radio silence, and jit-
tery Tokyo acknowledged'today
that a new naval bombardment
might be expected,at any mo-

ment. --,

"Strict vigilance is required," it
cautioned the Japanesepeople.

Tokyo added that a naval bom-
bardment of other areas of the
homeland by the mighty battle
ships that already have wrecked,--!

Kamaishi,.Jkluroran on Hokkaido,
and the fringe oT Tokyo bay is
highly possible.'.

v That seemsobvious, for certain-
ly the. mighty force Isn't going
permanently into retirement. But
thus far there is no indication
where the next shells and bombs
may hurtle onto the enemy.

Japanese broadcasts, mean-
while, are concerned mainly
with the American surface;bom-
bardments which seem certaii
to be resumed.The enemy
explained today that therehad
been no air attacks against the
great fleet because the Japa-
nese plan was "to offend the
enemy and confuse him." There,
was no explanation of how lack
of .opposition might "offend"
America.
Crippling assaults by American

land-base-d air on the empire and
its supply lines continued during
the apparent lull in fleet activi-
ties. 9

Veterans'AssignedTo
'Sleep-Shif-t' Train

.CAMP KILMER, N. J July 21
CfPP Fije hundred and thirty-sev- en

corrfbat veterans of ihe 44th
division have been assigned to
the first "sleep-shift-" trajn, Tnaae
up half of coaches and half of
pullmans, scheduled to leave
Camp Kilmer at 9 p. m. tomor-
row for Fort Sam Houston. Texas.

The test train,, designed to ire-lie- ve

the shortageof sleeping cars
in thepmovement? of troops, will
carry eight pullmans, five coach
es, two kitchen cars andone bag--

car to accommodatethere-
veterans their home--

mile fire in northwest'Oregon
20,000

COmnftlnntS-- A I f Inlimnn

foars up i coastal mountain1slopes.toward virgin timber, sending smoke clouds
afeetin the air. .(Official U.S. NavyTlioto).. .(AP. Wirephoto).

damagedareasand) we nave
beenable to get all the scrap--

iron we wantandneed.
jjMustang fighters hit the Nagoys-Osa- ka

area of Honshu island Fri
day in two attacksby groups of
80 and 94 planes.The pilots noted
especially the Superfort destruc-
tion at the factory towns of Oka--
zaki and Kamazaki. - i

U. S. army and navy reports
yesterday of strikes at Japandealt
entirely with the air war, making
no mention of the whereaboutsof
American and British warshiDs
'"..wnicn DomoaraeaNipponesecoast-

al Industrial areas last week.
QFar East air force-- Mustanj

fighter-bombe- rs returned to the
port of Kagoshlma on Kyushu
island, American headquarters
reported yesterday, Increasins
the: damage done previously to
rail facilities at that southern
Japanese'city.
The' Mustangs bombed and

strafed railroad 'cars and locomo
tives blockaded at the entrances
to four railroad tunnels hit la the
former raid. Rayon mills and
harbor docks were blasted at
KCshlklno ana Miyakonojo, near
Kagoshima.

More than 200 heavy, medium
and attack bombers of the Sev-

enth air force, part of the Far
East AF, bombed and machine-gunne-d

five airfields around
Shanghai Wednesdayfor the sec-

ond consecutive day of heavy at-

tacks on the main centerof Jap-
anesemilitary activity in China.

Carrying the air war south-
ward bombers aad fighters ot
the Fifth and 13th air forces
and of the U. S. Seventh fleet
wrecked Japanesetshipplnr aa4
railroad can along the Chiaa
and Indc-Chl- na csasts A factory
wasbombedat Canton.
Formosa also "received its-- daily

pounding from U. S. medium,
bombers, 20 of them setting Mat-suya-ma

airfield installations afire
and hitting railroad and storage
facfllttes.

Two
9

Pilots Killed

In PlaneCrash
Two pilots were killed Instantly

at 12:30 p. m. Saturdaywhen their
single engine training plane
crashed 15 miles south of here
while on a routine training, flight,
it was announcedby Col. JohnK. r

Nissley, commandingofficer of the
Big , Spring Bombardier school.

The pilots were 2nd Lt. Robert
F. Weiftworth. 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Wentworth. 250 Novara
Drive, Long Beach,Calif,, and F O

JohnL. Scharpf.20.son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer L.,Scharpf. 2500 North s

49th street.Milwaukee, Wis.
Both were stationed at Big

Spring Bombardier school. Nef?.,.
ther of the pilots was married.

The crash occurredIn a pasture
on the J. P. Cauble ranch on the
Garden City highway four mile
south of the I.ees store. A board"
of AAF officers hasbeen appoint-

ed by Col. Nissley and is Inves-

tigating the cause of the mishap.
Lt Wentworth reported tor duty

at the 'Big Spring base Dec. 23
1944. having graduated Aug. --4.
1944aat Moore Field. Tex. He en-

tered service.May 14. 1943. F O
Scharpf, who entered service Dec.
7. 1942. was a Nov. 20. 1944. grad-

uate of Randolph Field and had
been here since Feb. 28o thix
year. s S&.

Bodies of the fliers werfi at'
Nalley funeral Home pending ar--
rangemeuuu Next of kin were
notified.

t
Rain Brings Hope
ToFirl-Fighte- rs

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 21 t
Welcome fain wasif ailing today
ovec the.blazing 90 square miles
of northwest Oregon but the stitt
unquench6dfire-- continued to roar
ahead. -

&.

Flames defiant of the drizzle
raged before a strong south wind

Loyc Roundtop mountain, and ap--
proacned. witnm iw.o airune miies
of thetimber town of Cochranbe-

low.
Another blaze on the eastern,

edgeof the flaming area was mov-
ing toward the Pacific coast, 20
miles away.
" The rain light In some areas,
fairly heavy In others, encouraged
the 2000 men who havebeen vain-
ly fighting the flames for .tea
days. )
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"Corn Is Green"
Story

The stage play by Emlyn Wil-

liams, in which Ethel "Barrymore
scored a'reat triumph several
seasonsago, has been translated
into'a motion picture that com-

mandsrespectIts story is uncom-
mon on the screen, but it is cast
with a group pf excellent perform-
ers led by Belle Davis and includ-
ing two young players making
their screendebutswith the air of
veterans. It shows at the Ritz to-d-av

and tomorrow. , r

The story 'deals with1 knowledge
and trie thirst for it. Told in terms
of a teacher and her pupil, the
drama dcx-clon- in the clash of
heir personalities and' back-Groun- ds

rather than in romantic
love If this is a theme of doubt--

ful

w' t

Silver v) Wing it

Lobby Crawford Hotel of

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

NofCover Charge

Setterget the
HEALTH Habit i;

"K Hehh,your most pre-ao- ns

possession,is one ot m
the few treasures that can't

be bought-- Hesolre now to

retain or to regain It--

his
the very first indication of
illness, consult your .physi-

cian.
TO

Then,be sure to bring

his prescriptionhere,ito
Prescription Headquarters,

for careful compounding:

Settles Drug
Willard Sullivan. Owner

Phone 296 or 222
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W

H For Every jPart
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Tells
Of Learning
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RESTRAINED, DRAMATIC PERFORMANCES turned inlhy the
stars of "The Corn Is Green", production from which this scene
was taken. Playlnjr at the Ritz today and tomorrow, it starsBetfe
Davis as the school teacher in a small Welsh mining village.

FURNITURE

box office value, the name of
Butte Davis and thesuccessof the
play on Broadway should assure

an audience.
"Under th'e" painstaking direction
Irving Rapper, the treatment is

restrained a bit top much so at
timesr but-alwa- interesting. It
hasf--k good deal of humor, some
emotionally moving scenes and
the picturesque background'of the
Welch countryside at the end of
the last century-- a

But it is above all asperity:--

teacher fromEngland who tries to
bring learning to a small mining
lown and finds one pupil who will
take all' she hasto give, has the
commandingrole andplays it. with
suitable authority. She is a: wo-

man who, forces her will on others
and learns too late that under-
standing would gain a less costly
victory.

As herpupil, John Dall starts
screencareen impressively. He

ENTER TOURNEY

SAN ANTONIO, July 20 (0
;Miss' Betty Jameson,former .wom
en's national open golf champion
Who .recently turned professional,
said here today she planned to .en-

ter the Tarn O'Shanter golf tour-.namen- tat

Chicago, July 23-2-9.

Shewill' leave.for Chicago Sunday.

GRADUATED FROM SCHOOL

T--4 Chester A. Hopper of West-broo- k

was a member of a class of
tank mechanics which .recently
graduated from the Armored
School at Fort Knox, Ky.

STORE

0,
Values In Good "
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Of Your Home

Daffy Duck Cartoon

Our stocks are not as:completeas wejjl like, but new i

merchandiseis.arriving regularly and you may find

just what you want.

"SHOP. HMD'S FIRST .
J?

ELROD S
P ,:

PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District
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THEATRE" .!
Showing TODAY & MONDAY

Universal
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makes the young miner.; torn be-

tween old, familiar wayi'vand new
learning a sympathetic.'.and be-

lievable figure. The most striking
role, that of a Cockney girl whose
contempt for books is matched
only by her, sure knowledgeof her,
own charms, is handled brilliant-
ly by another newcomer, Joan
Lorring. Sheand Nigel Bruce, who
plays" the fatuous local squire,
share the comedy (between them;
and make themost ofMf. In brieier?
parts, Rhys Williams, Rosalind1
Ivan and Mildred Dunnod? give;
fine support. f

Max. Steiner's music captures
the spirit of the bare and misty
country, and the plaintive folk
songs by a mixed chorus of young
voices are improtant and delight-
ful adjuncts to the entertainment,
as is the low-key-ed photography
of Sol Polito.

Jack L; Warner and Jack Cher-to-k

have done a creditable job! in
'production.

.,'. x : r-- i
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RECEIVES MEDAL Pfc. Sain
Cowan, fought in the 27tbdi-vision.- .,

on Okinawa before, ;he
"was wounded. Here he receives
the; Purple Heart from Briar.
Gen.;0'Neil during recentcere-
monies on the newly-wo- n 'Japa-
nese base.

INVITED AS ALL-STA- R

"KENEDY, rJijly 20 UP) Bobby
Goff, backfield performed with.
Texas A and M last season,has
been invited to play in the college

en Packers football
game at Chicago Aug. 30. Goff,;
former Kenedy"high school play- -.

,er, now is at; Camp Rucker, Ala.f

x The greatest of all the bears lis

the AiasKa urown Dear, some-

times called the Kadiak.

vimmmr

NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available

PopularAlbums
SetA--l Songs by Johnny Mercer

Paul "VVestbn's Orch.
C-- 57 Hot Jazz Classic

Louis Armstrong and His
Hot 5

Merigan
Memorial Album -

Waltzes; You Saved forMe
Wayne King and Orch.

Set C--34 Jerome Kern Show
Tunes

Al Goodmanand Orch.

Classical --

Albums
M-46- 3 Ferde Grofe's Grand Can--

yon Suite
DM-67- 6 BeethovenSymphonyNo.

4 In, B FM Major
Arturo Toscanini

X-2- Brahms Cariations on a
theme by Haydn

Dimtie Mltropoulos
Shostakovich

2 Piano Concerto by.
Leslie Howard

M-4-91 Debussy'sIberia
Fritz Reiner conducting
the: 'Pittsburgh Sympho-
ny Orch.

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.
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GAY MUSICAL Donald O'Connor, David Holt, SusannaFoster
, and Peg-g- Ryan In a scenefrom the fun and music picture, "Too

Man." with Richard Dix, shoeing today and tomorrow at'the Lyric
Theatre. T, s .

What yb&Need
'

"
--
-, "

Griffin Prefers Small, Local Industry
. An imporifant suggestion that ,

uunn uiuiii, oik spring resiaeni:
for 12 yearV!wpuld3like to see done
after 'the ar, is to encojurage the
location of small, ocnl irfdustrlcs
rather than make an1 effort to se-

cure --brancBes of large corpora-
tion, j

Griffin believes that one talking
point for his) idea is that If, a pch
son lives in me .town in wnicn
he has hls busindsshe's more irf-tercs-

ed

in; civic affairs and more
anxious .to see the town grow and

THE WEEKS
PlLAVBItti

! 3
JULY-- 22ND - JULY 28TH ,

RITZ I

Sun. - "Mo'n. "Corn Is IGreen,
-- with BettejDayjs, John Daii.

TQes- a- W.etL --i "Horn Blows at
.Midnite,". with Jack 'Benny,
'.Ale'xis Smith.

Thurs. - Eri - Sat. "Salonie,
"Where She; Danced,"with Yvon-

ne de Carlo, David Bruce;
LYRIC

Sun. - Mon. "Bullfighters," with
Laurel . ' eg

Tup. - Wjedj "Bring On The,
Girls," with Sonny Tufts,-- Ver-
onica Lake.

'
Thurs. '"H1 Beautiful with

Martha 0'Driscoli, Noajn Berry,
Jr.' . r't!,n

Frl. - Sat., "Santa Fe Sddle-mates,-"
" wltn Sunset Carson,

Linda' Stlrllngf . h.

QUEEN fSun. "Scared Stiff," with Jack
Haley.'Ann Savage.

flon. - lues. "The Unseen"with
Joel .McCrea, Gail Russell... .

Wed. Square,'? with
- Laird Cregor, Geo, Sanders

Also, "Girl "Rush,". with Francis
Lingford, Wally Brown.

Thurs. Spanish Language-jshow- .

Fri. - Saf.--
T-

"Melody Trail.'' with
GeneuAutry, Smiley BurnqtL

NEW-'STA- TE THEATRE
Sun. - Mon. "Top Man,"1 with

Donald O'Connor, Peggy, Ryan.
.Tues. - Wed. . "Her Primitive

Man," with Robert Paige,Louise
'"Allbrltton. )

Thurs. - Fritrr "National ,Bam
Dance" iwth National Barn
Dance Troupe. ,j.

Sat, Only . "The Falcon &!' The
Co-Eds- ," with Tom Conway,
JeangBrooks.

TEXAN THEATRE
Sun. Only Spanish Language

Show.'i:
Mori. t'Tues. "Thousands Clieer"

with Giant Metro Cast,,20 stars.
Wed. & Thurs.' "It Happened

Tomorrow." with Dick Poweli,
Linda Darnell.

,Frif'&. Sat?. "Woody Johnson
Stage Show; With Radio Stars,"
Also, "Outlaws of Pine Ridge"
with Don Red,Barry.

Ul rv i

- .4 COMPLETES TOUR
1 C. Pointexter . has

arrived at the Army Air Forces
redistribution station No. 2 in
Miami Beach, Fla., for reproces
sing after completing a tour of
amy outside tne continental
United States.!He was with a sig-

nal outfit In the Pacific theater
forj-2- months.fHis wife resides inJ
Big spring,t

A-- C Boykln Transferred
Naval Aviation Cadet Robert

Heath Boykin, son of Calvin Boy-ki- n,

has been transferred to the
Naval.Air SinMnn., Cnrrmc Phrlctl,' - v...w..,, VV1.HU v.a.wv.,
after successful "comDletion of

ffprimary flight; training in Nor
man Okla. f

ENROLLS INiELYING SCHOOL
lot Lt. Jake S. Bishop, Jr.ris

iffow .enrolled i'n the, B29 transi-
tion Hying school at? Maxwell
Field, Ala., arfc Superfortressipl--
Jot, the leader1 ofj the, three-ma- n

team. Which handles the filing
controls of the heavy bombeVs,

TO RETURNO U. S.
h

M-Sg- t. Henry A. Chambers,sort
of Mr. and JVIrs. R. A. Chambers,
of Forsan. wilt, return shortly, to;

.tieUnited Statjcs.ias a member of'
the veteran 301si Flying Fortress.
Bombardment Group, one (of the;
oldest units; in the European
theater"of operations. SKt. Cham-- .

Pbers has served 17 months yith
th Air Force overseasas a

His wife, Mildred
Chambers,resides in Forsan.

Read The jHwald 'Classifieds.,

,

'

'' V"&

r osper. than large .corporattion
i ads. i

"In other; words, thc,small busi-rjs-s'

man with a( small,plant lives
It) Big Spring where he- - probably
owns fls. oyni home,pays his taxes,
and hires localspeoplein his busi-
ness. That man is a whole lot more,
interested.:jn any civic improve
ment than; someone who knows
Big Springes justiaspot wherea
branch office is located," ho poind-

ed out.1 ;

In this i connection. Griffin'
would also tike to see anincrease
In hprrlcf owncrs rather thai? so
many" renters. Home owners just
naturally irjakc a':good tdwn, he
bclleycs. Hq suggests-- that iif any
contracting firm comes here ilo
build homes, that it should be
helped afr'tfie way by everyonefor
the-- good ofj the town. '

. ,
Another idea of Griffins is, to

build a modern bus and air, torm-
ina? here. 'Tourists form their
opinion of tho lown by the; term-Inalswhc- rc

they-- , wait' on their
transportation," pointed oufc,

"and bur present facilities just
don't, give travelers a very' good
opinion pij'Big' Spring." After the.
war, Grfffin believes that private
travel will pass us up for' other
towns If we don't make-- some in-

ducement,to .make traveling and
slopping ovqr here more pleasant.

4 Griffin who came to Big Sprin
for a visit and liked it so well he
moved back!the next year, thinks'
there is. "something" about Big
Spring that is very pleasing. After
a stretch in the army, he returned
to Big Spring to work for Fire-
stone Stored here in his adopted
"home towns!'
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Jlxan Stage Show Will
Feature Singing Texan

feJ

i .
-

BP 3T
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F,ir, music andpretty girls will
be to the stage of the
Texan Theatre Friday and

with a gala show
on by his
Saddle
. The 'group features Sierra Sue
and Sally stars of the

July
21

diet of Is being
the

of the iPalace hotel, where 'he is
b&hig held and the forme

is miffed.
B..

pfthe said was
2J)' times the normaldosage

i of when he arrived
hyo:A join .loacliim yon

Cirand Karl Doenitz
and 49 other Nazis.

r.
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Vs.
XT

radio Litt-

le- Jill, the petite blonde who
sings and acts her way right into
the heart, Woody the'
singing

Leach, old time fiddler.
"The show is another Cousin

Herald Goodman Moun--

Seerae'

: sun.Mpn.
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News" and p fr

brought
Satur-days-rlgh- ts

put
'WoodvJohnson
Mountaineers.

Simpkins,

HermannScowlsAt

LesseningSedative
MONDORF, Luxembourg,

al Hermann
Goerlng's sedatives
gradually reducedXlri infirmary

Jnftwaffe
Col. Andruc commander

enclosure, Goering
t'tnking.

..naracodclnc
Rlbben-tio- p,

Admiral,
Jiigh-rankin- g
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TQicAtvid

rjius "Pathe ews"and "i&gh Dragon'

southwestern networks,

Johnson,
Texan'himself, and?Jbhn-ni-e

tSagdle
e j,

Sgt. Robert Bock of Milwaukee
describedGoerlng's reaction to the
cut In drug rations: a

"Yesterday he scowled. He-'hel- d

the pills in his hand, counted
them. .He threw them.into his
mouth, washedthem down with a
glass of water and," still scowling,
said:

'Every day they getflessand

Yearsi after Buffalo Bill's time,
the buffalo bbneiwVregathered
and sof3 to make fertilizer, but
tons, chicken feed, knives and--

other tools. It Is said that more
than .2,000.000 worth 'af these
bones taken out of Kansas

"in 10 years. o, '"
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Also "Master Key" No.
and "Hasty.

O

tain Round-U- p Unit
On the "screen, a rip-roari- ng

western, Outlaws of Pine Ridge,
will Don Red Barry.

... WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you . should.
I sell what you need

, PROTECTION
before you call the

fire department.

B. Reagan Agency

217 Main TeL 513
mmammammm
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bond.

Huge Flying Boat Retires To Play
Nursemaid To Fleet Of Monsters
By JAMES J. STBEBIG
AP Aviation Editor

NAVAL AIB STATION, Patux-e-nt

River. Md. The Mars, bux-"D- m

-- 'old lady" of the Pacific; his
guit carrying "war cargoesbetween
San Francisco and Pearl Harbor
for a teaching Job in southern
Maryland.

In its new assignment, the 70-t- on

flying boat is a training plane
for crewsto man the giants spawn-
ed irom Mars blueprints and ex-
perience. These are the 20 cargo
ships; designated JRM's by the
Navy, to be built-- at the Glenn L.
Martin plant at Baltimore.

The first JBM is scheduled to
rily in a month pr so. As they be-'cor-ne

available, Mama Mars will
hive prepared the pilots, engi-

neers, .radiomen and navigators
for check-ou-t flight In the new
design--

The JEM will gross around 20,-0- 00

pounds more than theMars,
iriD have a single tall intsead of
twin rudders,'"and a redesigned
lnterrlor to improve loading. It Is

r expected to carry a heavier load
thin the Mars.

The Mars design was conceived
tn 1S37, when the Navy sought a
long-rang- e flying boat ljomber.
With a changein bomber thinking
the seaplanewas converted to a
transport.

The big plane, easily the most
talked-abo- ut and pointed-a-t ship
on the Alameda - Pearl jHarbor
Naval Air Transport Service (NA-
TS) route, retires with an excel-

lent record.
Just before being turned over

to NTAS in November 1943, the
Mars made a
test flight. Immediately after be--

o

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yon want to
feelvounfrajrain?

Why feel old at40, 60or more? En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
ftdded years haveslowed down your
tim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Casellatablets.
Many menareobtaining remarkable
result with this y: formula.
Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists. adv.

PRODUCE YOUR

RAISE YOUR CALVES

(76e VcvUk Way,

fj tMA A r 35fi
Mr-jrG2jVl- " VF-iT- I

...ONE BAG leftaccA 40 faU.
OF MILK

.RAISES A BIG, HUSKY CALF

...HELPS KEEP DOWN SCOURS

CALFST&RTENA

Sly

i Ky
M- i

i P---A'

.

" f

For your r
Home Cpw
She deservesthe
best. Feed her the--.

famousCow Chow,
built to fit herneeds.

Cow Chow

Paper
Supplies

Office Records
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TURTLE'S EYE VIEW The Mara being-- docked In the
berth prepared for her1 at tSe training- - station In Maryland.

lng acceptedby the Navy l flew
non-sto- p from Patuxentto' Natal,-Brazi- l

4250 miles. One leg
of the return, flight it carried 35,-0- 00

poundspaylgad.
On one flight the Mars left the

water with a grossi load of 148,-50-0

pounds, which the Navy says
Is the 'heaviest ever lifted by
wings. On a trip between Califor-

nia and Hawal It carried a pay-loa-d

of 27,181 pounds.
The Mars made 136 scheduled

trips, flying a total of 345,680
miles. It carried 3,000,000 pounds
of war cargo, average percentage
of which was whole blood destined
for Pacific battle and 2,500
passengers.

The plane made 62 trips this
year witnout Being Deacnea ior
major overhaul or repairs. In

alone It made 20
crossings with a total of 419,332
pounds of cargo and 473 passen-
gers. The average load on the
2.400-mil-e flight, was 20,966
pounds of cargoand23 passen-
gers.

The Mars was not withdrawn
from the because it was
top tired to fly. It is likely to get
a more severe beating In the fre-

quent takeoffs and landings dur-

ing crew training.

OWN' MILK!
Don't Let A ShortageDismay You

KeepYour Own Cow

Try

March

iiPlfp

CHECK THESE DAIRY SPECIALSI

MILK MILK 3

MILK MILK MILK

Cab nvur--i-L-- F DvAWnAlfM- -i fkl
Dry & FresheningCowChow

Helpskeepdowncalving troubles,sleps
up milk production, helps produced
strono viaorious calf. 'Ask us." --"V" .
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Carbon
Filing

areas,

Pacific

Pacific
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Usb for raoscraltoes, V ' f ' Jpy
jaaie, zaoths.and other ln
sects,too. High killing power,"
pleasantodor, stainless.
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killing

with rUIINA FLY SPRAY

H. M. Neel Feed & Supply
Phone 640

421 Mqfn
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OFFICE SUPPLIES
Personal Stationery
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The trainees be experi-
enced" multi-engin- e aircraft
engineers and navigators. Other

courses or sold
in maintenance. , June,

By DON WHITEHEAD r
(Substituting- - for Kenneth L. Dix-

on)
H FRANKFURT, (&) Communica-

tions in Germany a
condition ne is spread-
ing a great many rumors which
military government be

wtu. W IfArtip Tt etibTLi whatI

Leather

will,
pilots,

are,,in chaotic

officers
lieve are inspired by Nazis and
Nazi sympathizers.

"The wilder the rumor the fast?
er it spreads," said Lt. Col. H. K.
Phelps of Saginaw, Mich., com
mander of the Frankfurt military- -

government detachment.
Here are a few of the rumors

and comment by the military gov-
ernment:

"Marriage will be forbidden
among Germans for a,period of
five years." JNo such regulation is
being considered.

will not
be permitted? PPn or many
years." Flans are being-- consid-
ered to openuniversities as soon
as teaching'staffs and text books
can be denazified. f'
"Hermann Goerlng is well treat-

ed by Americans becausehe was
a traitor to Germany and sabo-
taged the luftwaffe. There will
be a trial but It will be only for
show.'' Here is the old line of
4lwe were betrayed'but not de
feated" that gave Nazism its start.
The bestanswerwill be what hap-
pens to Goerlng. , '

"Rudolph Hess Is and will con-

tinue toTie well treated because
he a traitor to Germany." The
answer to that Is the same as for
rTnof lncr!ura1f onri coo
rJ'Mllltary governmentOfficers at
llanau and other United States
army officers are In the pay of the
Russian government. These offl- -
cerslgrant only small rations to the
Germanpeople In order to produce
discontent so that the people will
be driven to communism."

Their rations are smaller be-

cause the "no 'longer
can. rob other countries of food,
transportation hasbroken down,
and there Is not enoughfood..on

'lVj Wj Repalw

V
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SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Runnels -

Your Old

For the past 'decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

Radiator Service
901 E. 3rd Phoae 1219
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Only One CaseHeard
In Municipal Court -

Only one case'was heard in city
court Saturday morning,''bringing
theWeek'sitoital up to 58--.

Twenty .seven drunks appeared
in court during the week, and 11

drivers paid traffic fines. Six per-

sons were picked up on investi-
gations, two (of which resulted lin
the apprehending of two prowlers.
Five persons were arrested for
thefts, and 'five vagrants were
jailed. One VD check was ordered,
two persons were held In connee-'So-n

with burjlarles and one dri
ver, was fined for driving without

"a license.!'

Checks
In Dairy

Additional .'checks hape brought
the,tbal dairy production program

payments to $7,010.54)since
July 1, lti was announced,at the
county AAA office Saturday!

Thera .were 29 qhecks in the
amount of $562.24, according to
records. These were paid on 138
cwt of whole milk and 997 pounds
of butterfat-- sold. In April and 257
cwt of whole milk and 2,062

men willjbe given special pounds 'butterfat in May
ana

Old Grapevine Trail r.

Rumors Spread In. Germany Even

Wfih CommunicationsBreakdowns

"German,unIversIUes

was

Germans

CHRISTENSEN

RELIABLE

PEURIFOY

IHI

WBsl-BfM-
M

?M$
OAt-A-r

i3vi

Additional
Program

farms to. feed the people asthey
are accustomed to being fed.
The.'Germans.haven't begun to
feel the hunger they forced on
other peoples, but- - they will un-le- ss

they produce more of their
own food.
'A military 'government officer

at iianau permits agitatorsto con-
tinue their actionsbecauseit bene.
fits communism." Investigators
found this was the result of ob-
jection tbv Individuals who were
within their rights of free speech
as guaranteedby military govern-
ment? proclamations. Germans,
unused to free speech, Interpret
every utterancenhat is not sup-
pressedas having'governmentsup
port

''American soldiers in Frankfurt
have been ordered to nter apart
ments o: Germansfor the purpose
of throwing out furniture and
burning lti" All furniture re
moved from German homes is in-
ventoried 'and heldfor the owners.

"Germaii'lsoldlers released,from
American prisoner of wiyr) camps
are forced io 'swear that they will
not reveal t mistreatment -- whfch
they received,;" Coming from peo-
ple who are past'masters at mis--
treatmenfr-i-as photos 'of " Dachau
and many other icamps so amply
prove this is a little hard to take

"iereaiter only paRer money
bearing-- a bank's stamp will he
honored." This rumor backfired
to the.benefit of the military gov-
ernment since it resulted n an In-

crease in' bank deposits. There is
no basis.for It

"H !

Publi Records
Building-- Permits

Mrs. JerushlaCherry, to re-

model 20 x'24 foot frame houseat
1201 . 6th street, cost $100.

C. W. Mcyay, to move 12 x 24
foot frame house from outside
north city limits to 507 Donley
street?-co-st $650.

MfL. Richards', to build 30' x 32
foot brick veneer house at 1100
11th Plnoo nn!t tnfl

Marja Dy'e'ss,- - tcFbulld 2 x 16
foot frame I addition toChouse at
1108'Nolan,kstfeet, cost $375. '

CPLCGULLEY VISITING

CpL LoyiGilley, who holds the
Silver Star; for 'gallantry in action
with the US Marines while in
action in the Pacific; is visiting
relatives h'ere. Cpl;; Gulley, re-

covered from serious,wounds, Is
now stationed at the CorpusChris-t-i

air base.)

FLOOR SANbTNG
AND FINISHING

K. L. Mannel Phone1668
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MEN, OP

. BIG SPRING--

Wehavea, big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants.

Mellioiger's
The Store for Men
CoTq Main1 and 3rd

$

Interpreting The War News "
p- .

iruman, uiurcnni:te
Seek RussianEntry In Jap
By KIRKE.L. SIMPSON
Associated'PressNews Analyst
, Attention remained closely fo-

cused on the Churchlll-Stalin-Trum- an

conversations In Potsdam
at the weekjend despitepgovoking-l-y

meagre official word from the
ig Three , conference as to. the

nature or progress of its delibera
tions.

Such intimations as did reach
press.pwever,only served

;.o ,heightenexpectationon this
tide; of the Atlantic that dec!-- ..

Jons affecting the duration,of 'I
the war with Japan would --be
reached.
The tltantic combined rAnclo

American sea-a-ir attack on Japan
thnt continued unabated' through
ou'o the week heightened that,ex-- "
pectation. !dty after city, -- both
coastal and'Interior, In Japanwas
withered by bomb blasts or in-

cendiaries, and by naval guns.
There was no effective reaction by
the foe of any sort excepttfor a
hornet's nest of anti-aircra- ft, fife
stirred up by carrier planes,which
located andjattacked hide-ou-t, Jap-
anese warcraft at the mouth of
Tokyo Bay.
- The essentialfact of thel weekj
outside of yhat undisclosedunder-
standings may have begun to take
snapem uig xnreemscussions.-wa-s
for a week pr more American anS
British warpraft of all categories

too many!

-- !C

i

--

pdl Trt
j"

Ik?
powerful battleships afloat, Iroamed
up a"nd down.,the'JapanesePacific

Icoiist unohnllcngcd by senior air.
Only the vast combined carrier
fleets remained far out at, sea
finlnch, their air FlQlillas, and re-
ceive them again to be fueled and
armccT fortfurther attacks.

There is no parralielin his--
tory for, such hold inshore fikval

-- o'perations satiist a maritime
power.'Prior to the naval battles

; of the" Philippine SeaJapan cer--
tainly still rated as third1 naval

-- power the world, surpassed
"only by Britain and the United
'States. After Pearl llarbnr algs
undoubtedly stoodsecond in sea
power afloat.

(,
Thci, long or even short range

effecfor that fact on the Japanese
public will iJd continue theuseless
fight is yet to be assessed. Its
effect on Russo-Japane-se relations
already.sfrainedby Moscow denun-
ciation of the otherwise self
perpetuating Russo-Japane-se peace
pact ft also5 yet to he Icarncll. t

Itvshouid"noL bo nvuNuokcd that
bp'iiircthc Big Three finally began
their talk in Germany press ajl-vic-

from&Amcrican correspond-
ents accompanyingPresident Tru-
man.reflected their of
developments relating to the war
with Japan., They stresse par-ticular-lj',

whether on information
or -- feelief! that both Mr. Truman

Including the .most modern andand'"Mr. Gluirchiil were primarily
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SUMMER p .BLEACHED .

BAGS REDUCED" COTTON BATTS

; lit . eic
Entire- - summer, iflhilted quantltv, three
handbags!Several attractive--. pound Wyre $1.10!
styles, Q q SHghtly shopworn.

rt -
;

GIRL'S RAYON PANTIE!
Mastic waist bands! 1ere 49c!- - have

Hurry!
O

PLAY'SUITS REDUCED!!j TCrisp.ipretty cottons! Sizes 12-2-0 ! Regular CO Q7
price $3.98! $.) i

'BOYS' BROWN dxFOR'DiS! ,
Sturdy, good-lookin- g !- - 12Vo
Rationed! Regular i.79! I.

CLEARANCE! SWIM SUITS!

$298 and suitsjieduced! (J (yi
Good pl.i

'cs
&,. ,

i

THREE COTTON MATTRESSK!
regular'$29.95! Just three to

!o! Slightly shopworn! ..'.. P.it,J0O

PLATE GLASS MfRRORS!

Few style go! Tftese
were $6.95! P.

HIGH CHAIR BARGAIN!
. 1

Babygiiard chairs! Light walnut&finish!
Regular $9.49! ,. . 1'. .;

h

expectation

women's
election!

n

framed Venetian
"JQ.,d

RAG RUG .CLEARANCE!
:22"x44'.'! Regular $1.79! Buy several at

price! Hurry! ;.,,

MANt THEfl VALUES...
ShoplnourCatalog Department forthou-san-d

of not in our stocks.

3

to

in

3!
"9?

37c

J.

to

. G

SfJ

t?

.

J83

$1.49
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cutting casualty

DAYS WITH
LIQUID for
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS

directed
(

&

WACO DIES

.WACO, July (5V-Willi- am

Abeel, 1933 operator
Commercial Union Insurance

early today at
in Waco. Hewas native

Jessie Morgan
8

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile. Casualty

INSUEANCE
Savings Dividends

CITY, RANCH

JOANS r

. "'
Lester Fisher Bldg,

INTO
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL

SINGLE

SHOE

irillinq, priceless'memoriesof babyhood. Keep
havings perma-nlze- d. an ideal

Big

greatest Texas

HwH ??y eB,mT1sKll H4!Siiii.i fc
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balls!
colors.

'

iWe

girl's

I
I

ffFull size, (03 QQ

price

this low t

Items .store

In-

juring

MAN

FARM

baby's

- WOMEN'S ,
4

- LARGE SIZE

PLAY SHOES TUMBLERS

$1.97 s -- "k
Non-ratione- d! These were a , ReguIacSc! Limit six to
$3.49! Mdst sizes, several '.each "customer! Just the
styles! "Long wearing solesf thing for Ice .teal'

; ;

MEN'S STRAW HATS!
Genuine $5.00 Panamasreduced1 Nearly
all Sizes! Severalstyles! ,. . .- -. ..
SPORT SHIRtS REDUCED!
Clearance! Most,sizes! Short sleeves!
Regular $3.49 reduced to . ...X ;....r.:

8 O

MEN'SjSPORT --OATS!
4

ypj Five only, small sizes!" Regular $11.75! i Q7S--
a

"'"li5fl Sood.patterns! A' bargain at .... 5UOj

MEN'S DRESS SUSPENDERS!
About seventypairs that were 50c! Hurry
to Wards Monday morning! ..1,--.

J ITWiyTTTTlB, m 1 1 Jft7TTM ri 1'1 'M lk sli- -i A 1 I Ky 'M 4--1

s -

HEX SHINGLES REDUCED!
Q c - ,

Fire-resistan- t! Weather-resistan-t! Save
alt Wards! CoversISO sq. ft! Persq.

SUPREME WAf
Self polishine! Regular7cvrfassjar re-- '

A ! .
to only l.:.. fl C:duced

9
4

STAr4DRD SPARK PLUGS!

Regular 31c plugs! Limit of six to eachcust-
omerat this low price! ar.,. . .:...--. .--

.

m
RESINTONE REDUCED!

Few gallons to go! MostcoTors! Gallon
covers average room! Rigular $2.79 . . . .,

k s

I" y

'?
o 5? o--

k

Springr,

$2.47

$2.47

i

i

7c

$4.90;

QUALITY

21c!

$2.18!
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SecondAntelope Hunt
In 42 Years Planned

SAN ANGELO, July 21 UP)

Game Commissioner Frank Jones
of llarfa and Gordon Stewart of

Junctionconfirmed dates for Tex-

as second antelope hunt in 42
years as they meet Jicre Friday
with department aides.

The wily farilelope flll-,b- c hunt-
ed on six day's, Oct. J .and 2, 4
and 5, and 8 and D. in! the range
country west of the Pecos where
nimrodj killed 290 last fall. 'Spe-
cial permits will he. required.

The commissionersretained the
eix-da-y Trans-Peco-s deer season,
Nov. 19-2-4, Inclusive; revised the
quail seasonwest of the Pecos to
Dee. lTan. 16, and banned the
killing of mearns or crazy quail.

Fifth Cracks Records
In "SpaghettiBowl

FLORENCE.Italy. July 21 (P)
A powerful Fifth army team, fa-

vored to win the second annual
Mediterranean theaterallied track
and field championships, called
the "soldiers Olympics," cracked
most of the meet records at "Spag-
hetti Bowl" today but the defend-
ing orth African zone team took
the lead in points at the end of
the semi-final- s.

This paradox occurred when the
North -- Africans bagged, first and
second in the gruelling 5,000 me-

ters only final event of the, day
while the Fifth army went"point--

3ess in the event In which only
seven of 14 starters finished the

,grind in 97 degree heat.

"EAT

REST

.aMMkes
(Two mighty good drug
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217

m$.'

Going

Filing
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(Continued from Page 1)

desire ,for International peace,

but stressing German armed
equality with the rest of En-ro- pe

as an Important --bails of
lhat'peace.
While Hitler, three years from

power, ranted about tearing up
treaties, the German ambassador
In Washington complained about
Germany's military Inferiority Im-

posedby tho Treaty of Versailles.
At that time, he didn't get to the

point of demandingrevision of the
Versailles arms clauses, however.
He took the stick by the other
end and pressed for disarmament
by everyone, else, stating that
Germany's policy was "equality
through disarmament."

A state department de-

scribed American relations with
other countries In 1930 as "cordial
and little jmjrred by tension or
controversy."

Red Cross Swimming
Courses Postponed

Red Cross life saving andswim--.
minsfl classes, scheduledto have
startedhere Monday, will tbe post-
poned pending an instructor re-

placement,Ait Sat-
urday

Harold Holmes,who was to have
instructed for the boys' classes,re-
signed as swimming pool manager
to be with his wife, who Is ill

The pool will reopen Monday
with Hugh Cochron as manager, it
was announcedby the city.
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storeswith many years
In front of them)

petroleum BIdg.

n

And seeyour physicianwhen you are
sick.

And see us for your drug needs
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CAMPERS7 SUPPLIES

.6'x16' ARMY TENTS
tf

.'t $28.50
Thee tents have been repaired and sewn neatly and are In
Rood condition. Just the right size for a family or camping out
party. o

METAL BOXES 19"xl3"x9" . . . .,$3.95
Suitable for outdoor1 Ice box, camp eqquipment, storing food.
Comes ith 2 handlesfor easy handling:.

ARMY CAMP STOVES $2.95
ARMY BLANKETS, new $3.95
Individual 4x7 ft.
SPECIAL WALL TENTS $12.95
BED ROLL. . , : ;; $7.95
CAMP STOOLS 95c
Don't let these pesky things keep you awake v

MOSQUITO BARS . . $2.00
Covers the cot complete i .

For keeping fishing tackle In

METAL TOOL BOXES . 95c
BABY PTPEHAMMOCKS ...... $4.95
Hunting knives, metal mirrors, army knife, forkVand spoon
sets. Come down and look our stock over, you can find dust the
things'you need for your fishing trip.
'

.
-- BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

"

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

JRMY SURPLUS STOftE
114 Main

' Telephone1008
?

r--

'&

GalloretteSteps
Ahead Of Favorite

NEW YORK, July 21 UP) W. L.
Brann's giant filly, Gallorette,
steppedInto the three-ye-ar old pic-

ture today "by winning the $50,000
Empire City handicap after having
watched the colts and geldings
beat each other week after week
In the races that decide the divi-

sion title.
Pavot, William Jefford'sJuvenile

champion of a year ago and to-

day's favorite despite a miserable
showing a week ago, set all the
early pace and still was a head in
front as the field of 11 hit- ,the
head of the stretch.

Gallorette was taken to the out
side of the.leader on the turn, got
to the front and reached the
finish line three-quarte-rs of' a
lentrth in front to reward her
backers among the 42,760 spec
tators with $8, $3.50 and $2.00
across thr board. The time was
1:56 45. ty

Joseph Dl Georglo's Post Graduate

moved into third place before
the jnlle and three-sixteen-th

t test
was 'half run and held it all the
way home. .,

Farmer Fails TotSee
e

Why He Can't Find

Wife To Answer Ad
GRANTSBURG, Wis., July 21

(ff) Life on" a western Wisconsin
farm" became lonely for Arthur
Blrnstengel so he advertised for a
wife. . r

Modestly listing his attributesof
health, strength, regular .habits
and averagegood looks, he Insert
ed the following in the Burnett
(Wis.) County Journal: , v

"Wanted: Maid, widow, grass or
sod, who Is free to love and mar
ry, rule, her own life, who under--
standschildren and would make a
successfulfarm wife; she must be
under 42 years of age, 5 feet 10
inches tall and-- weighing 180
pounds; who is healthy, truthful,
frank, industrious, democratic, of
good habits, even temper, intelli-
gent, with an open mind, under-standf- ag

heart full of love" and
likes home and children.

"I have a boy of 4 (now 5) who
needs'a mother, and I need a part
ner and a nal.M O

That was last September;and
since '1 haven'tfound the right
party yet," Blrnstengel wrote his

.congressman (Rep. Aivin .

In the letter made public today,
the farmer"inquired,
"I read where there were 2,300,-00-0

womenbetween the aseslofi20
J OA tltA.4- M PUnnmnn't!

chanceof marrying. If that is&o(
Where are they?"

Blrnstengel still Is wifeless but
it's not for lack of enterprise. He
wrote O'Konski, "I have tried.
matrimonial clubs and papers
but they are after the mazuma,'or
you seta list of women who want
MHJ Wo l

Tropical Storm Dies

Down In Intensity
NEW ORLEANS, July 21 UP)- -'

The weather bureau said tonight
that the-tropic- storm in the
Gulf of Mexico haa decreasedin
intensity and was attended only
by i fresh winds and a few scatter-
ed squalls. All storm warnings
were ordered down.

Carrying .winds estimated at; 35
to 45 miles per hour nearthe cen
ter,! hould strike the Texas
coast Saturdaynight in tha area
between Port Aransas and
jPalaclos,the U.S. weather bureau
at New Orleans said in a 3:30
p. m. (CWT) advisory.

"Precautions should be con-
tinued against heavy squalls
reaching as high as 55 miles per
hour from Port Aransas to Port
QConnori Tides will be 'consid
erably above normal In the area
where warnings are displayed,"
tne advisory jsald. r

At Aransas Pass, on the maUi
land across Corpus Christi Bay
from Port Aransas, boats moved
Into storm harbor, and other
storm precautions were being tak
en. At 3 p. m. a northeast 'wind
with a velocity of 24.2 miles per
nour was recorded at Port Aransas
on Mustang Island. The tide was
Increasing and the barometer
reading of 29.88 was falling. The
barometer at AransasPassrecord'
ed 20.83 and was also falling. At
1 p. m. a wind velocity of about
thirty miles an hour was reported
at Aransas Pass and the tide was
medium high.

SeveralDivisions

In Redeployment
PARIS, July 21 m- - A summary

of TJ. S. divisions being shipped to'
the United States for leaves and

Lultimate redeployment"to the; Pa--
cuic war ineater:

Second and Fifth infantry
some unit have landed in. the
United States, the rest are on the
high seas.

13th armored on the" high seas.
Ninth-'-'arm- y headquarters ad

vance units sailed from Le Havre
today, the main body is at the port
for July shjpmont.

20th armored advance units
sailed from'Le Havre July 14, the
main body is at the nort for nhin.
menjbJuly 24 and 25.

28th Infantry-advan- ce units
sailed front Le Havre July 14,fthe

HQiain-bod- y te atnheport for ship?

Jig.Spring Herald, Big Sp;1ng,

KansansLaunch

Drive To Build

Ike Memorial"
ABILENE, Kas., July, 21 P .

Proud Kansans from near and far
today launched ' the Elsenhower
memorial foundation movement
designed eventually to erect hern'
one of the principal shrines o:5

World War IIr honoring General
of the Army Dwlght D. "Ike"
Elsenhower, and American armed

"
forces., j,

r An integral part of the founda-
tion's memorial will "be the Eisen-
hower home where General'Ike
and hiArflve brothers grew; to m; ji-ho-

"tilling. the adjacent acre!,of
.ground for pin money in their
youth. The home still is' occupied
by Mrs? Ida JElsenhower,83, the
general'smother, and"she will t?c-,cu-

it for the remainder of her
life, when it goes by gift of the
five llvirigbrothers to the founda-
tion. ,?

t
Thei state charier, -- for1 "the na-

tional foundation to honor Gen-
eral. Dwight D. Eisenhower and
the United States armed force-,-'
--as filed today at Topeka, with- -

offices here. The
jrators are Kansans wide- -

, Jwn In public life in New
ion:, i Kansas City, Lawrence,
Topeka and Abilene.

The sponsors reported thtit
General Eisenhower'had promised
to give the foundation 'all his war
souvenirs for a museumhere, and
others will be accepted.Plans are
for a war memorial, tmuseuTi,
meeting place) foi? veterans and a
small auditorium. The Eisenhower
home will1 be acceptedas it stands,
including the furniture used(y
the family for more than fiity
ears.

TheWeek .
(Continued from Page I)'

from Moss Creek lake, which is
only ji few inches from tho
service spWway.PDuring that
time) the lake level actually has
gained for the reason that ,wa--
ter Is still running down! tb&
draw and out of MosalSprlngs
at around 1,000 gallons a min-
ute. That meansabout a million
and a half gallons day, intake

Onn 'invunllo whn of f n n.. McMahen of San Angelo;,Earl
wrong 'foot by calling for other
people's baskets at the swimming1

pool is to,be given a real chanco-throug-

the generosity of a local
woman. She is to finance his trip
to Boys Town, where Fatljer
Flanagan said he would be wel-
come. '

I County commissioners court
.spent,
" three lively days last '
week when a sufficient propor-
tion dfthose sent 1,200 notices
of valuation increases came; to
protest, In most casesthe raises
'stuck.;!

J... r ,

Wlien"thetchamber of commercf
has id membership barbecue on
Aug. il4, . a special guestl will be
Repv George Mahon, if present
plans work' out The "congressman
arrlve'dj at' hishome in Colorado
City Saturday to spend a! two
months, recess In his district.
Speaking of the chamber, E. G.
Christehsen sent tn a S!"0 rherk
out of apprpejation'for the orgnnl--1
zatloh'S jprosccutlor.of the vei hes-- j

puai application.
t

'tltyj: officials ald Saturday
(hat no' official word had been '
received c'ohcerainc a 'request
fr.m the Veterans Admlnistra-tfo- n

for the hospital site. How-
ever, the'matter.hfR beenturner,
over to the VA' real citato sec-

tion, 'and It is being pushed! for
"rarly action. f

The Howard County Free libra-
ry has experienced plenty of use
during the first six months of the
year. Registeredreaders averaged
eight books during that time
which isn't bad atall. It would
be better to broaden the number
of registrants. Right at the mo-
ment thedlfflculty Is finding (new
books for constituents, both young
and old,! to read. '

Farm labor unit nlans are com
plete aqd-bld- s for the flreproof
siniprure itihv nR aKtrpn ennn
While 10 family sections may not

membered thatsIt is merely ah
overnight stopping point while
placementsare being effected.JThe
strueture"will be one of the best
4n this part1of the state.

SHEEPMEN PROTECTED
WASHINGTON, July 21 MB

Sheepmenwho have contracted to
sell their lambs may be protected
under tne "just-passe-d producer-subsid- y

bill, Senator Robertson
today. The billjaro-vides,forfipayme- nt

of a subsidy di-

rect to the lamb producer, raiher
thanto the packer.tf '. '

tTO UNCOVER GUILTY J. .

BUENOS AIRES, July 21 UP).
Cesar Amechfio, Argentine for
eign minister, told newsmen'

to-
day, that "all necessarymeasures"
have been taken'to "uncover those
guilty oi. flooding the city yes
terday?wlth handbills deroffatorv
to U..S. AmbassadorSprullleBrad- -
en..

ment July, 24 and 25)
3Qth Infantry advance units

cleared Le Havre yesterday, the'
main body Is at Reims. .

35th infantry advance units
shipped from Le Havre today, the
main bodyJs at Reims.

4th Infantry now arriving at!
Reims. " tSi

s--

d
Texas,Sunday,July 22, 1945

SenateApprovesU&Havy, OpTjIrked

EntranceIn World

Food Organization
WASHINGTON, JulyjJl UP)

The senate shouted approval for
United jStates membership In the
United , Nations food organization
today, thus forging another bondof
International cooperation before it
takes up the-Unitc- d Nations Char-
ter next ,week. v

During' an hour and a half of
debate,v Senators Revercomb

'Willis (R-In- Bushfield
(R-S- and others expressed

as to how 'far this"
country was committing itself.

But .when the resolution for
membershlpwasput to a vote
there was no request for a roll
call and no "nays" were audible
after & chorus of "ayes." r"

The (resolution- - commits this
country 'to contribute S625.000 to.
'the firsl year's operations of the1
organization wmen grew irom hjiu
international food conference held
at. Hot Springs, Va., in 1943.

It authorizes a contribution of
up to $1,250,000 annually-- there-
after. ft;

Twenty-thre-e other nations, in-
cluding 'the United Kingdom and
China, , already have-- accepted
membership.

--The organization's purpose Is
described as studying ways to Im-

prove vjorld nutrition.
Senator Austin (R-V- t) assume'd

the job Jof steering the resolution
to passage. Senate democrats sat
back and:left the wholevglscussion
to the republicans.

Austin said the resolution ac-

cepts no .obligation except con?
tributlng 'to the fund. .

ServicesPlanned

For Mrs. McMahen;
Services,will, be held at4'p. m.

Mondavi at Sanj Angelo for' Mr.
Annie Sj McMahen, 74, mother of
Ray (Red) McHahen, Big Spring.o

Mrs. "'McMahen died suddenly
frani .a,.heart attack Saturday
morning' at her home in San An
gelo. She had resided here from
1932 fb 1038.

, Surviving oare five sons, Ray
McMahen, Big Spring; J. M. M6--
Mahen, Harris McMahen and B.

5IcM2hen'PorteArthur: a"d Tdaughter, Mrs. Jones,SanAn- -
gelo. She also leaves eight grjind- -
chlldren.)
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By Army Travel
WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)

The (senate heard today tha both
tne navy ana tne unice of De-

fense Transportation fare .'irked
with) the army and complaining
that the return of soldiers from
Europe has been speededup ce

notice.
Swamping of transportation

facilities was alleged.
Chairman Mead (D-N- of the

senate war investigating commit-
tee said ODT Director J. M. John-
son had testified the army
'"Brought lOjtfOOO more than they
tojd him they would." ' i

Mead.also said Secretary of the
Navy Forrestal "told us thathe
was not informed and that "he
tnought itcwas some of his busi-
ness."
SBpth ODT and the navy de
clined to comment on the matter
today.,
' At the war department it was
recalled that the army said yes-
terday:

"'To' assist the railroads In plan-
ning heir schedules well in ad-

vance,the war department is keep-
ing them advised of its estimated
monthly load as far ahead as
Majch, 1946.

JfeEhey are notified immediately
of any changes in tne, estimates.
On individual ' troop movements
the railroads receive at least 72
hours'-- notice, and in most cases
they are given five to 12 days no-

tice."
v (The, matterdevelopedinto quite
a debate n the senate.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

!BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday with not
much .change in temperature.

WES' TEXAS: partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. a

. EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered showers extreme south
portion and near the upper coast
Sunday and Monday. Moderate to
fresh easterly winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
- SCIty Max. Mln.

Abilene 4.93 67
Amrillo 94 66

SPRING 88 67
Chicago 84

. Donvcr &... 62
,EV Pnso 92 90

".Fort Worth K94 73
"Galveston 94 73

'. fNow York 91
. St. Louis 97 70

Sunset Sundaysat ,8:50 p. m.;
sunrise Monday at 6:55 a. m. ' "
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Starts 8:45 P. M.

Bore Back Bronc
.
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u

Buy Sbuipe

. 8

Okla., July 21 UP)
William G. Skelly, Tulsa oil man
and civic leader,has beenelected

of the new
group which will operate the

Tulsa Oilers baseball club .when
the Texas league resumes play.
It was today by Grayle

former
editor, who will manage the new

" .7 r

Tl

R

"

-

)?
Tex.

Saddle Riding
Calf Roping
Bull Riding

Wrestling
Girls Contest

and Jack Sellers,

Big Spring Cowboy

Defense saf?d'Bonds

ELECTED PRESIDENT

,TULSA,

president home-ownersh- ip

announced
Howlett, Chicago starts

organization.

J t

July 21 (h-- Two Ninth
fig'iter groups the 48th

and 367th which, Gen.

Patton's right flank dur-

ing, the Third ajmy's historic
sweep acrossFrance;last summer;
were awarded to-

day by Maj. Gen. Qtto P.
of the 19th tac-

tical air

Firit Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

Rev. Dick pastor, will speak at the an
11 o'clock a. m. and eight o'clock p. m.

,
'--

Musical will be under the of Ernest
Hock. v

attend both
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PARIS,

guarded
exposed

command.

O'Brien, morning
evening services,

program direction

Youcare cordially invitedno services.

Raymond Kelcy

Located at Fourteenthand Main Streets
DE5 REVIVAL-MEETIN-G WILL END
Sunday Services our?exactly at 12 Noon and 9 P. hL

"
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fourteenthand Main

HERE AGAIN
0

Springs
12TH ANNUAL

AND

2 P. M. On

Riding

Del Rio

Reunion

Bronc

Steer

TELL YOM PLAN TO

AWARDED, STREAMERS

airfcforce

battiestreamers

TONIGHT

Sbrth&MaM

HEAR

Raymond Kelcy

On TheseSubjects
Toddy

10:45 A. M.

Topic:
"The Dangers of

Drifting"

P.M.
"If Am Lost"

&

- 5
Sunday

v&umW. ttaz lzair

ATTEND

COWBOY. REUNION
v

U GUST
3--4 and

o
j
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WorshippersUndaunted
By Noises Of Okinawa
By RICHARD CUSHING

OKINAWA UP) A shrieking

wind the edge of a tropical ty-

phoon whipped through the
open sides of the tent as the chap-

lain's voice lifted in prayer: "O
."Lord, that we may be strong in
the tasks ahead."

Driven raia and sand stung
faces and bared heads of1 the 60
U. S. Armykir Corps men stand-
ing reverently in rough" pews,

fashioned from pickup lumber.
A chugging bulldozer clank-

ed by on the coral road outside
as the chaplain finished and
announced"hymn "54." The wind
shrilled in rising fory. A seabee
dynamite blasts shook) the
ground
Above it all the air men sang,

accompaniedby the chords of an
old upright piano "Hear thou the
prayerI make on bendedknee. . "

The hymn ended,they knelt and
prayed for strength, for their

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
J213 Runnels St

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

je&i "

or

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
IServicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in TJJSJL Investigate; our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.)
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and'
Main Streets

loved ones and for their country

They prayed for peace.
Thus was the new

chapel of a group

on Okinawa. Protestantchaplain,
Capt. Marion O. Smith of Gales-bur-g,

111., was filling in for MaJ.

Howard J. Johnson of Tort
Worth, Tex., Ill, with yellow
jaundice caught w"hile preaching
nf h fftrnt Ifnps nn Luzon in
the Philippines.
At the piano was Pvt. Tom

Snook of Fort Wayne, Ind. Before
the war he studied classical piano
in "Chicago;

About 50 feet long and 20 wide,
the chapel stands among three
grey stone Okinawa tombs. It
was built in six days, largely un-

der the direction of Pfc. Don
Lence of Carbondale,111., a radio
operator who doubles as Major
Johnson's.assistant. The floor is
dirt A small altar holds a golden
cross and two candles. Placed
upon red felt covering two stacks
of "C" rations. Over the altar bil-

lows a white silk --

Protestant services are held
Sunday morning. Catholic ser-

vices are held Sunday evenings..
Jewish servicesare readoiftFri-- f

day nights.
Men at the front seek solace in

religion, says Chaplain Smith.
They--" often ask shyly how he, a
man of God,,cancondone war,
even in it

To this Chaplain Smith answers,
in effect:

"You are fighting to place youra
life as a dike against the flood of
worldwide destruction. Christ "died
willing to stop sin. The-ne-w testaj,
ment says others, may give their
lives as the ransom for man. We
come over here to help free the
world from recurring war and
devastion and suffering. We can
fight with our soul at peace."

FARMERS! FARMERS!

, Our stockyis complete, on the famous

"SOUTHERN STREAK SWEEP"
Especially built for tractor use, of Jilgh carbon
steel.

HOES

InaSgurated
bombardment

parachute.

participate

WATER KEGS
DESERT BAGS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels
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BREAKFAST

THAT'S RIGHT U.S: Goernment Green-
backs for a meal that'd cost maybe 50c at
home. Overseas.I've seenwhat happenswhen
prices,start going crazy.

That's why I'm glad the; way folks at home
have fought to keep down. My wife
and kids have to get along on my allotment
and every penny count's. So won't you keep
on watching every nenny you spend. Exces-
sive spendingand Black Markets can and will
blow the cost of living sky-hig-h.

Patriotic merchants pot OPA prices.
Check them closely and Regularly.

3

Watcjj the
stores and
merchant.

f-- PRICES!'

J-- TT"t

What It Means

Sfrav Corners Of Europe-Ha-ve

BeenHaggledOverFor Centuries
By HERMAN R. ALLEN

WASHINGTON As peace .con--
A

fei-ence-s and border settlements
approach we are going to hear a;

lot about stray corners of Europe--

over which two or more countries1'.

have heen haggling for -- years &
not for centuries.

One of these is the district of
Teschen, a patch about' 30 miles.
square (area 852.0 square rauesi
at the point" where pre-w-ar Ger-

many," Poland and Czechoslovakia
cametogether. It has been a bone
of contention ever since World
War I, "when both Poland and
Czechoslovakiawere set up. It
had been part of Austrian .Silesia.

Both countries --wanted it then.
Tt was. finally split between them.
In 1938, just after Germany had
occupied the Czech Sudetenland,
Poland took over the rest of Tes
chen with the blessings of Hitler
and Mussolini.

Recently Polish troops have
been reported active in the dis
trict again, but the Czecn gov-ernme- nt

announced that appar-
ently the Poles were simply
moving up to their pre-193-8

line. So all Is quiet In Tesehen
for the present.

Historically, Teschen was an
independent duchy. It "was fought
over by the kings of Bohemia and
Poland from the ninth to the sev--.

enteenth century, when the Bo-

hemians won out, Later it was

absorbed into the Austrian Haps-bur-g

domain.
The ancient kings wanted

ihii modern vaoor method
that pivei .vou Dromot relict from
the spasmsof Bronchial Attnin
Eaiv to use... economical.
CAUTION Useonly sdinctti..
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OPA ceilinu nrice--'lists In the
discuss any mistake withx your

FIGHT INFLATION . PAY NO MORE THAN CEILING

iFirst National Bank

"
-

1

.

"
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' T.eschen 'for Its rich farming
district " east of the Olsa river;.

"The modern,prize Is industrial-co- al,
and iron.

Both "Poland and Czechoslo
vakia, naturally wanted all of
Teschen,afterWorld War-1- . --The
Allies, decided to hold ah: election
to let the people decide 'which'
country they wanted to join, but,
feeling was, so intense that the
election was cancelled. The ques-

tion was. put up to. the Allied
Council of !Ambassadors.

The ambassadorsawarded the
western two thirds to Czecho-

slovakia, (including .the Impor--

tant northrsouth railroad, called
the Oderberg'iine, and the JKar-wi- n

"
coal-prdduci- area.

Poland; however, got the city of
Teschen and the (agricultural sec-

tion east ofj'the Olsa. The city of
Bielitz in the Polish area is an
important jtextile manufacturing
center, populated heavily by, Ger-
mans. It 'is; tied economically
with .BiahV In Polish Galicia.
Czechoslovakia got the western
suburb of 'the. city of Teschen,
called Czech Teschen.. "

As far as nationalities go, the
ambassadorsseem to have drawn

'a questionable line. ',

Dr. Isaiah Bowman, now a
State Department adviserj in-

cluded a rAapin,hIs" book "The
NeV World'" 'which shows, the
Polish speech boundary as well
to the west of the ambassadors

Britannicaline. The Encyclopedia
says that-i- 1921 Poles mide up
more than'three fourths of! Tes--

d chen's 145,000 population. Czechs
were only .3, percent, accoraing to
the Encyclopedia, and thel rest
were Germansand Jews. '

It was this speech and pop-

ulation situation which the
.Poles (claimed as. justification
for5 occupying all Teschen In
1938. The I next .year Germany
conquered JPoland and , gave
Teschen to4lts puppet Slovakia,
formerly part ;of Czechosl-c-

vakia. j
(

The Kary&h coal mines sup-- ;
plied Czechbsloyakia with more
than half its! fuel before the! wari
iThey prodUce the only jgood'
.bituminous icpal in Czechoslo--,
vakia. It is jiriferlpr to' the Ibitu--:
minous produced in Poland! but
good enough1 for both gas and
coke, essential in smelting iron.
Teschen iron1 ore is Good, hut- the

l&zectis'Vjiiways had to import
"more. j

The Karwln area also produces!
"brown" cosal' or lignite, 'suitable1,
for Heating but not. smelting.. '.

--J j . ;
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Weiijz s I nvestment
- Company

' Auto Loans On Late
(i Model Cari

"08 Runnels . 4$ Phone 195
"Biggest Little Office in

Big; Spring"

AtL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSJ3 WIRING
PETTYHfLEGTRIC

Phone 1546-- W
' c

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh fi;riin Weatherford'
all through the summer.

Southern ice
Substation
801 S. iMaln

GRN AND BEAR IT. - By Licnty
!
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AGENCYSystern
DRUG STORE

Helena Rubinstein
presentstwo lovely new shadesin

f

G)M, ChicagoYumi. Kc

to
some out of tha

Phone4W."

J A livcJgW

For you who like the'creamy,natural look,

HelenaRubinstein blendsa new- Racheltone;

for you who cultivate a tjuvshcrcreatg?her
'hew-'Roya-

l Tan to intensify its'deep, exotic glow.

,Bdth in individualized formulasone.fordry, one

for normal or oily skirj. 1.00 tq'7.50 (pit
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"and often. Not eticky. 50f, 5L
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Cleansing!
CEXTANE it a skillfully bndt3,
Uiltd, MEDI-

CATED Doch Pawd'tr (or
vaginal tanl!nu. lit
Ing qualilUt mm xctlltnt
lha rara of Hi mot) dallcal
Hunts. Powerfully deodorizing

B oKofi datntlntu. Delightfully tcvnltd
with a pleasing frogranea of lis own. It
bovea no lelllale medicinal odor. Eco-

nomical only a few cents per explica-
tion. Donl wait. Ask yaur Druggist today.
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GOODBYE DANDRUFF
Now you can.removedandruff
Ituiantly. Fitch's Dandruff Re-
mover Shampoo dutolves sad
uaihci away "all dandruff with, x
Bingle application under v
xnohey-hac-k guarantee.No after
'rinse required. As good for
blondes as brunettes Try it
ioull like it!
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Wedding,Vows, Repeated'Saturday
Elizabeth. Moody AndiLi L E. Vessel

Miss Elizabeth Frances Moo3y

"becamethe bride of Lt L. E. Ves-

sel in vows exchangedat the post
chapel at Williams Field. Ariz, at
8:30 a. m. Saturday

Mrs. Vessel is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Moody,
Big Spring, and Lt. Vessel is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Vessel
of Keewatin, Minn.

The bride was attired in a white
brocade street length dress,-de-aigne- d

on princesslines, and'wore
n ce white flower hat.

Her accessorieswere white.
For something old she carried

a hand-mad- e lace handkerchief
belonging to Mrs. R. L. Evans.

"Something borrowed was a string
of pearls of Mrs. C. W, Dcats.The
Bible of her grandmother, the late
Mrs. L. T. Deats, was topped by. a
bridal bouquetAttending her was
her cousin, Mrs. Chester D. Math-en- y,

who alsowas attired in white.
The bride's mother, Mrs. Alfred

V?. Moody, attended thewedding
hich was solemnizedby the Rev.

V. T. Hovermann, chaplain.
Mrs. Vesselwas graduated from

the Big Spring high '"school in
J941, attended the Northwest
Texas Hospital at Amarillo for
Burses training and for the past
year and a half has been associa-

ted with the Big Spring Hospital.
Lt Vessel is a 1937 graduate of

the Robert L. Downing high school
In Keewatin and was employed
In the plarining department of the
Cane Co. at Chicago, 111., before

'
. his entry into the army air corps
J In January 1942. He trained at

Kelly Field. Randolph Field, El-

lington Field and received his
commission at the Big Spring
Bombardier School with class
43--4. Lt Vesselwas assignedhere
until recently as a bombardier In-

structor.
The couple will be at home in

Mesa, Ariz. ,

and Review
To Be Held Here . -

All women-o-f the FirstChristian
church have been Ijjvlted to at-

tend a luncheon and book review,
sponsored by the Woman's Coun-
cil, in the church Monday at 1
o'clock. "

The bdok, "Papa Was a Preac-
her' will be reviewed by Mrs. J. E.
McCoy.
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Mrs. Voorhees i
Initiated Into Clfll)

Mrs. Albert Voorhees was Initi-

ated into the Trainmen Ladles
club Friday when membersmQt in
theW. O. W. hall for a regular
session. t

Mrs. B. N. Ralph, president, pre-

sided,and Mrs. Albert Smith and
Mrs. E. O. Hicks servepv refresh-
ments.

Prosent(yereMrs. T. M. Law-so- n,

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. M.
C. Knowlcs, Mrs. f. P. Meador,
Mrs. Joe Grlmland, Mrs. S. V.
Jordan, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. H, W. McCan-les-s,

Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs. Hicks,
Mrs. Voorhees,Mrs. R. O. McClln-to- n,

Mrs. Ralph, Mr?. C. A. Schull
and Mrs. FrankPowell.

Except for Greenland, more
than 90 per cent of all Arctic
land is snow-fre-e In August

in a lovely SHAW
DIAMOND

The brides of foday with young
high hopesfor tomorrow select
their cherished rings from
SHAW'S brilliant collection
...eachattaining traditional
perfection.
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Demonstrations
To Be Continued

BCIubs In 746

t

The same three major demohr
strations being carried on this
year by Howard county home
demonstration women's clubs will
be retained as objectives for 1946.

This' decision was reached
naay Mpuroney'6

aer tne direction niri. Kay
Swann, Coahoma, chairman. The
demonstrations will be on fruit
production, yard improvement,
and clothing;. "& '

The committee also voted for In-

dividual clubs to draft "second
meeting' programs, tnat pro
grams the meeting, of each,
month when the.agent will not
present, and to turn them in to
jvirs. Swann by Sept 15. ,
'"" General outline of the yearbook
was.dl5cusod. It dua to go lntq
protlyctlon Inl&Jn November.

Attending the meeting, held In
the office of County Home Dem-
onstration Agent Rheba Merle
Boyles, were Mrs. Swann, Mrs. O.
D. O'Danlel and Mrs. A. J. WIrth,
Coahoma; Mrs. Frank Wilson, Fair-vie-

Mrs. J. M. Craig, Forsan;
Mrs. J. J. Phillips, Mrs. Floyd
Philllns, and Mrs. E. G, Overton,
Overton; and Mrs. Akin Simpson,' 'Luther. fli

The meeting of the reportersas-

sociation, set for Saturday at Miss
Boyles office, was postponed ior
lack of a quorum. J,

Cadet Dance Planned
. AJ1 cadets, their wives andv all

hostesseshave invite'd 'to a
supper-danc-e Sunday in
the Cadet building at the( local
bombardier school.

Refreshmentswill be served and
the cadetorchestra will play1. The
interior of the building will be
decorated. ' o

Hours will be from 6 to 9:4,0 p.
m.

It'a simple. It's amulng; how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat" right ia your
own home. Make this recipe
yourself. It' easy no trouble "at
all and costs little. It contains
nothing- - harmful. Just go to your
druggist ask for ounces
of liquid Bareel Concentrate.Pour
this into a bottle and add enough
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then

two tablespoonsful twice a
day. That'sall there it. ,

If the very first bottle doesn't
ehow you the simple, easy way
lose bulky fat and help regain

r, more graceful curves; If
ruu ) pounds and Inches of ex-
cess fat don't Just seem disap-
pearalmost like magid from neck,
chin, arms, bust, hips,
calves and just return the
empty bottle for your money back.
Follow the easy way endorsedby
many who have tried this J plan
and help bring back .sallurlng

..curves and graceful slenderness.
i JJotehow quickly bloat disappears

botter you fcol, Moro

We.inec RoastGiven C0Sfen ChatterTrainingI Union ""'or1

. s2ZJ5& All company directors w'e
Baptist church were entertalnedjelected at the annual meeting of

with a welner roast Thursday-.-, stockholdersat Big Spring on July
eveninglat the city park. j lfl- - Thereafter the directors re--

Presentwere Ethelyn Rainey,'elected of the officers.
Audio Purser, Charlotte Holdenv Officers, managers and stock-Mr- s.

Holden,' Marjie "Sandridgef, holders of the companywere treat--.

Rev. James Roy,Clark, Woodlne eu to a barbecue at the country
Hill, Betty Cantrjell, T-S-gt La-- club last .Monday --jiigHfc, as guests
zaughnsMalone,AC E. P. Reagan, of the officers'and director of (he
Pvt. Fred Williams, Pvt. Wllsoh FirsNationalBank in Big Spring.
Wilken.'Pvt Melvin JVillet, Pvt, 'Marvin M. Miller spent Thurs-Ca-rl

Stapleton, Letice Ellis, and'day. Friday and Saturday 2h lle

Rayermann. ham on companybusiness."4
. R. LvTollett left Saturday for

ten-da-y trip through the middle

Forisari News
FORSAN, July 21 Mr. and

Mrjj. C. L. West Have as recentvis-

itors Mrs. Etta West, Bill and Wal-ton- 'i

McCullough, of Sag. Diego,

Calif., enroute to --Austin,. Mrs.
Johnny Nasworthy of San AngeloJ
and Mrs.J.'E. West of Rockwoofl..

SSgttjWalter Ray Jr. and, hfs
father Walter Ray Sr.of San An-ge- lo

vlslfed Mark Nasworihy this
week. gt Ray hs just returned
from overseasafter three years In
England with the 8th Air Force.

Dr. D.I L. Hum? of Aaullla is
Visiting in the home"of his daugh
ter Mrs. D. F. Yarbro and Mr.
Yarbro. '

"J"

OgsJ. D. Miller of Coahoma Is new
gauger for tne uosden un uorp.
taking the place of Bobby j'f jrst draftee Howard coun--
Mr. Mrs. will fo'(y the selective

soon as a can be ,fr3?Forsan
'furnished to them. ,

Mrs. D. M. Bardw'll
have been vacationing in Temile'
and ArdmoreOkla. '

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Craft .have
had thelrjidaughter and .'l

S 2-- c anS Mrs. R. E. Moore of 'Elgj
Spring guests.Moore has serv-
ed 23 mpnths in the and.
will report to his base in San
Diego afterjils 21-d-ay furlough.'

MarylLaVerne McLeod is1 in
Odessa over the weekend

'
sEvaSmithhas been visiting jf r'

a week -- in San Angelo with rela--'
tlves. -

Mr. and?Mrs. Mace Jones and
family left Saturday 'for two
weeks in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. OBarr of San
Angelo a're spending Sunday on
the OBarr ranch with Mrs
Smith-an-d family.

Franlf of Yale, 111., Jhas

been a guest of the G. B. Mquro
j- - i i: .. .,,

ariernoon at a. meeting-- is Mrs. father.
of the yearbook committee Johnoils Cole is in

or

is

be
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to
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Chicagofor
several days. j

Helen Buchanan of Byran has
beerfvlslting In the A. P Oglesbyi
home for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Joe Carlson and children
Ronnie and Judy Ann of Dallas
are with her parents,MrTjand Mrs.
Jt-- Thompson for atwo week

Mrs. Charles Adams iand-- son
Darrell have returnedhome from
Dallas where they vlsllcd with
relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Rurkhnrt of.
Wink were, with friends during
lhe week in Forsan. They weic
former.resldentsof this commun-.- .
ity. -

v i r

!

,

,

r

Miss Mary Green was ajvlsltor
In Lubbock last wecKena witn ner
parents, f

Mrs. Bill' and William'
Jr. Js in SlcphcnviUe with her,

Hathej.who Is ill. Mr. Conger re
turned home earlier In theweekj
hnvlna tnlfpn thpm tn
villVoVer the weekend.

Spookie Green is with his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Green
in Houston for a summervisit.
. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heatherlng- -

ton of Odessawas in Forsan one
'day this week.

Katherlne Bownell Ycader Ts.
convalescing after a lonsilectomy
in a Big Spring hospital Friday,

Guests.In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Phillips during the
pasf week were Mrs. Frank Stac
of Broo'khaven, Miss., Mrs. Guy
McAfee of Lubbock, Mrs. Fred?
Heyser of) Putnam, Mrs. rGarland
Bennett Betty Libia.

TRY THIS AMAZING

BARCEt RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGtY FAT

'i i.

Bight in Ydur Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds
of ExcessWeight Without Starvation j

Diet or StrenuousExercise

and

'- -

abdomen,

alive, youthful appearing and ac-
tive, c

Perhaps'you are overweight dus
to over indulgence In food or the
wrong klndofrfood. "With the Bar,
eel home reclpo, method, you doh
not have to starve yourself or go'
hungry. Just follow the simple
Instructions! given on the label and
you should get satisfactoryresults
qQlckly. The very first pint you
moke up should show results.

WITH BARCEL
Why not slim (down
jour figure v.jthout a
lot of f ussand-bother-?

Try the Bareel wayj
Wearyouratreamlined
frocks and slacks
gracefully.Remember.
If thevgry first bottlei
of BarceTdoesn't'show
you the sensiblewayto
lose weight,your mon
eywill bo refunded.

Collins Brothers'andall otherjdruggists
(adv.)

western and central states.

ed their season In Coahoma last
Sunday, defeating Kermlt with, a
score oft 9-- 2. This team is gofnjn
to Kermlt today to return the
match. ,

Robert Asbury recently 'left the
e,mploy of the company fofgBis- - in-

duction into the armed forces.
ra Sgt Billy T. Smith, who is home
on leave, was a In the of-

fice Tuesday. Billy hadaa lot of
interesting!, pictures which he
brought jhome from Germany that

enjoyed lookingat
A. V. 'Braeuer, of Stephenvllle,

Bill Conger's father-in-la-w, passed
away Friday and funeral services
were held Saturday, July 21. Moi
we express our sympathy ?Oj,Bill
Conger and family.

Leonard V. Morgan, who left
jhere Jan. 1, 1941, and who was the

Asbury. leaving

McCoy

uijV

evening

Mr.ttend

Conger

Stenhen-'-S

everyone

i

DistinguishedShowing Bettef Fashions

Now Oti
D&play it
Anthony's

&

&,
SEALINE CONEY

Mrs Ratte'rsonIs

Honored At Shower
Mrs. Garland Sanders and

Mariam .Gregory honored Mrs. R.
L. Patterson with a" pink and blue
showdr Friday In the homeof her

Inmiher, Mrs. J. E. Terry.f'n in -- JSi .1 iij iiauiuuLcuiaiiuiib .weiu pintviana
blue tapers on a lace-lai- d Table,
and bouquets of cut flowers were
placed at vantage points about the
entertaining rooms. Miniature
baby shoesfilled with candy were
plate (favors.

Presentwere Mrs. W. S.Satter-whit- e,

Mrs. Felix Garrett, Mrs.
Monroej Gafford, Pauline Elliott.
Mrs. il. E. Terry, Mrs. F. Ander-
son, Mrs. W. N. Huddlcstdn", the"
honoree andthe hostesses.

Sending,gifts were Mrs. V. Phil-
lips, Mrs. James Roy iCIark Mrs?.
W-- D..MiIlerand Mrs. Fred Colc--

BAND REHEARSAL SLATED

D. W. Conley has askedall high
school band membersto meet In
the Monday evening at 8
d'clock for rehearsal.

1

ha"i received his discharge on the
point (system and has resumed his
employment with Cosden.

We wish to welcome the follow-
ing new empjoyees:Wynelle Wil-

kinson and Dailene Tindol bothin
the accounting department, Pattle
McDofiald, warehouse typist, and

(.Norma JeanHenry in the mailing
and Miller move under service act, tdepartment,

house ;

Pacific

with'
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'
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and
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Price
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MRS. C. M.
ENTERTA.rNS-CLU-

B

Mrs. C. MShaw was hostess
Friday to members ofthe Friend-
ship club when they met in her
home for bridge and entertain-
ment

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales won club
hjghCand.Mrs. E. E. Wood, guest
high. Bingo prizes were won by
Mrs. W. M. Gageand Mrs. Shaw's

". ,HAIR

STYLING

Your face hasdefinite
tours and to make the
mostof them you need
hairdos especially
for you to bring mt
the beautyof your face.
This is an art we've stud-
ied for years you'll find

work excellent2 the
cost reasonable,

SETTLES BEAQTY SHOP
McGowanProprietoi'

Hotel 42
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jThere are some very GOOD reasons why
you should selectyour fur
reason is that these,oats are
values the prices quoted. Still anotheris
the unusual richness and beauty of the
pelts in particularcoats.

BfeaXiV rt

f

All1 pelts are matched By master
turners.'Bach coat is lined. No
detail of quality or has been

1K ! mMmW neglected.5 7

tmWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWm tKliK. 'BL "
,

daughter, Mrs. Maurine Grcv
Cameron.

XSladiola and dahlias,decorated
the room, and refreshments
served Mrs. Clinkscales, Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. Grove, Mrs. Pritcbttt,
Mrs. 'Lewis Mufdock. Mrs-- Hbrt
Johnson, Mrs. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
W. M. aage, G. L. James,
Mrs H. V. Crocker1 and Mrs.
Gravest

Mrs. Prltchett will be nesl
tess.

Ina

Settles "L Phoot

v.t.
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Activities Couple To Celebrate Golden Wedding Asbury Is Honcfred By) Lf. WadeTo Speak . Visiting IntoloradtfCity LEAVE HERE

Gosden Employees AtvSunday School '.Pat Buchanan,Jr., of Commerce John and Billic Harnaday, sons
is visaing in (Colorado City with of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Horn-ad- ayWith 1$. -- willAnniversary Family Reunion J.TORSAN.. Julv 21Thi om. Edwin C. Wade beat the USO ployees and members of their

Vf-ICE-
m ic speaker at 11 a. m. Sundayat the Mr. andrs.W. W. Whipkey. He' of Washington, D. C. left

families of the' Cosden Oil corpo-
ration

new Methodist Sunday school in Is thE son ipl Pat? Sr., whose Friday morning to visit their

SLNDAY
were hosts one night this the, west part of town, which is niother, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, i? grandmother, Mrs, W. D. Harn-

aday,week to a lamb barbecue in the:kMMJ;.Lheld in the community playground residentof and their3:00-5:0- 0 Classical recordings, a Big Spring. j- in Austin. They
Cosdencamp honoring Bobby As-biir- y, building.

shellcraft class arid letter record-
ings.

who had' been inducted and - 'Mrs. JBE. Wlntbrrowd is supcr-- Pat, Sr., is now In GermanyjWith mother had beenvisiting herewiti
was leaving for EI Paso.-- Asbury, AP Newsfcatures

I rlntenderit of the school,rjyirs. H. D. the headquarterscompanyrailway Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.
5:00-7:0- 0 Temple Israel. Sister-

hood
a former .employee, was presented. Drake, secretary, Mrs. G. C operators' battalion. Before en-

tering
Mrs. Agnell and Airs. Honutday

will serve during the hospi with an identif icatlon braceletby Graves,.pianist, and Mrs. W. A. tne service he was clerk in plan to leave here Monday mora
tality hour.

MONDAY
hla friends.. $.

. Ca &yc LasweU, Mrs. W. D. McDonald and the Dallas office of the Texas & ing for visits with relatives is- Those., present were --.Mr. and Mrs.jGyuld eSyinn are tcarfjers. $" jPaciflg- - Railway. . ' Weatherford and Dallas
Gamesand dancing. Mrs. BobbyrAsburv, Jr., and JohnTUESDAY iWhat say, chum been doinny Bob.jMr. and Mrs. Bob) Asbury;'
8:30 Music appreciation class anything.exclting lately?

Instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt or., lvir. aim lvirs. n, a. namDerg, Ifsbeen fairly quiet In these
Mr. and Woodrow .Scudday.

WEDNESDAY
jMrs. liarts. A crowd of us went canoe--

and1 Genny) Dee and Berney, Mr t .vs.:-- . . .. .. r.,A:15 Hospital visiting hourQat j nr- - r--- H vi j t n ling upvtne laKe tne otner nigni, i.i:k ( 1:the post with Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

,,8:30 Shellcraft class taught
by Mrs. Mary Locke.

THURSDAY
8:00-11:3-0 Informal dance.

FRIDAY
6:30 GSO planning committee

meeting.
7:30 Program commitee chair-Be- n

meet.
8:00 Bingo: three minute free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY Q

8:00-43en- eral activities!

Becauseof the dance on Thurs-
day, the GSO planning committee
will meet Friday at 6:30 p.m.

T-- O Tom Tuttle of San Diego.
Calif., is a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom. He is a
returnee Irom the European
theater and a graduate of the lo-

cal bombardier school. W--

;Mtc J. M. Mors:an Is rlsltlnp
with Mrs. L. L.VFreeman In Rul-dos-a,

N. M.

."

o,

JUST ARRIVED

large shipment

LUGGAGE

Any style, any color,

any size. '"

P
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Caldwell of
Yealmoor will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary Sun-Sa-y

and Monday in their home
with a family reunion.

Mr. Caldwell was born January
6, 1869, in Columbia, Ark. He
came to Texas in 1892 and settled
in Stephenscounty near Brecken--
ridge, where he lived several
years who plan
resided in Moran for about 20
years when he came to the Veal-mo-or

community, about 20 miles
north of Big Spring. He was mar-
ried to Susan Garrett July 23,
1895, nearBreckenridge.

JMjs. ' was born in
Clarksville, Ark., 4, 1873, and
came to Texas when she wasssix
years old, settling with her family

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd

r?

June

v
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lotion, 1.00
All plot tax
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Start you'reyoung to

ttobllih a habit of beautythaf

will rtmoln bright and thlnlng,

through th year ...
tole for grant! d that

bloom of girlhood ...
to male It last... to In

maturity your will rtfltot

a lovelier yo. Bgln now. .

whh Elizabeth Ardtn'i routine

for youth . . . kttp your

ttin scrupulously clean.

bracad,tupp!. . . . vs.
lrM4 tA VAM.

y lift and your look . . t
tht.lnvtstfflint of

llrlU car now Will

bring yo rrtmtndow .

dividends In ytan
to com. ,

i aSlKK wWi Ardtna CUonitng Trtam, or, If your olrf
ArdM Fluffy Cltanilng Cttat. 1.00 to 6.00

Mid wtrh Ardtna Stin bdiUy patttd on,'.E5to 15.0?) ;

UU0 with Ardtna Y.fya Cream, 1.00 to 2.00

UP with Ardeno. Fearherllght Foundation, 1.00.,
IBwJon Powder, 1.75 Eyelash Pomade, 1.00

:&ri9htUpttictv1.00 i,
HrTTT YOOt HANDSwith Hand

price
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don't;

freih
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in the Eolian community 'near
Breckenridge.

Their, seven children include
Mrs. F. C. Broyles of Sudan,;Mrs.
Walter Foley of Tulsa, Okla.Mrs.
Zed Erwin of Petersburg, Mrs El-

vis Hale of Albany; Ellis
of Calipatrice, Calif., W. D. Cald-

well, who is stationed in the Phil
ippine Islands, and G. G. Caldwell,

before moving toMoran. Hejtf.-Tho's-e to attend, the

Caldwell

Caldwell

Reunion include Mr.and Mrs.
Broyles, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin,, MY.

and Mrs. Hale, Mrs. W. D. Cald-

well and G. G. Caldwell.
Open housewill' be held Sunday

afternoon for neighbors.

JeffersTo Be Here

For Joint Meeting
A. H. Jeffers, field representa-

tive for district No. will
be hereTuesday. fot a joint meet-

ing with the community and coun-
ty AAA committees.

' Plans will be developedto take
practice" reports starting on Aug.
15. By that date all practices in
conformance with current regula-
tions, and which were startedby
Aug. 1, must be reported.

On the county committee are
L. H. Thomas,chairman, Ross Hill
and S. F. Buchanan.

Community committeemen are:!
A Roy D. Anderson, W. J. Rog-

ers, PaulAdams; B R. M. WheeU
er, Edgar Phillips, Maurice Chap--.

man; C H. O. Phillips, O. D.:
O'jbaniel, Henry Derrick; D C.,
HgbeVaney,O. Y. Miller, and J.
D". Spears;E Monte Hamlin, Wil--i
lis Winters,.W. B. Puckett.

To Be Married
..Mn. and Mrs. A. W. Evans are

announcing the engagement o'f

their daughter, Wilma, to Doyal
Grlce, son of Mr. and Mrs. WE.
Grlce.

Vows will be repeatedJuly 29.'

in the home of the bride. Both
are graduates of the Big Spring
high schools

J i

Mrs. W. K. Akins and son,'of
Lake Charles, La., are here visit
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs.iEJ
a TTannol " ' :J

Paul Revere was pre'sident of
the first Board of Health in Amer-

ican history.

ro

p

viuoiv auu, ucaaic .Dene, oiuncue, i . ,ihere fromt7o n tt-- m--xajb OllU t.Cil, ATXA.. ailU. ATXAO, J.U1U

Smith and Patricia, Walter Gres-set-t,

J3orpthy, Donald and Ken-
neth, Bill' Johnson and Treva Deer
Mrs. Audry ChambersandJDarrell,
Mrs. James Madding and Linda,'
Mrs. Muttj Scudday and-Xv.ett- e, M.
M. Hinds,- Bill Conger, Mrs. Mar-
garet Maqdlng Mrs.. Julia McCas-ll- n

and FrankMcCoy;

Todays Pattern

by Alice Brooks

BY ALICE BROOKS! !

--sAs good ;and well-behav- ed as
she is, beautiful ... a rag-do- ll

child tojmake any little "mothei"
proud. She! has embroidered fea-
tures, yarn curls.
' ''Every little girl's "dream child!"
Rag dolU lias movable arms and
legs. Easily made. Pattern 7077
has pat'terh.i directions for doll
and clothes.' '

Con1 VJTTVtp-K- t rVK!TC U' nnine
for this natternto Bie Sorine Her--

aiu --iiie., xiuuscnuiu. jsis, (jcpi.,
25 w. in St., wew YOrK 11,
N. Y. Print! plainly NAME, AD-

DRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.
Just out! Send fifteen cenls.

more for cur NEW 1945 Needle-
work Book- - 94 illustrations of
designs:-- cricheting, knitting, em-

broidery, dolls, other toys, home
decoration. Free Pattern for two
crocheted handbags printed right
in the.book.

TELEPHONE OPERATING
4

J i -

A Desirable'OccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

- not now engagedIn essentialwork "but " '

;. wanting work vital to the war effort.
v

m

-- .' J I

Substantial Increase,In payshavebeen ap--.

proved recently. . "
.

VacationcW'th Pay j

SurroundingsComfortaBIe and Pleasant
t Apply! Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell felephoneCo.

Big.Spring, ffexas

'LwifheemiteA
i-- 5

.fe

yy ..tf- j SmSX -

- ' '"' I i - J !'' '

Nashville, Tennesseei,
and they Hvanted to see the Rock-ette-s,

so we took 'em to the Music
,Hall and were they spqllbouriji!
It was a very cute stage show this
week? set as if it were in toy-jan-d.

A-- big box opened on the
stage to reveal, the girls all" set In
rows and! dressedtHRe dolls 5

Ljpink, blue and yellow. Then they
;dld a qoIl dance, it was really
Herrif. i

All the gang are getting ;cos.-ium'- es

together fo? a big afternooji
fioarn dibce to be held in Central,

-- Park: It iisn t pos necessary to
iress-u- p but most of the kids areJ

tinxious to. ' e,.

The hep cats certainly nfiowedJ
tlhc lawn the other night. We. had
ii big party over at Ann's and she
asked each guest. tb bring his
favorite platter and what a. vari-
ety we had. That S. O. S.. Kay?
brough France's"Homesick"- - and.
"A Friendrof Yours,!' Edith had a
.Benny Goodman "Gotta Be This
or That" on both sides. 9

But the. two platters that
'

clinched had everybody in an
uproar. One was th enew -- SI---

natra record of songs fronv-.th- e

Broadway musical ''Carousel"
r'If I LovfeYou" and "You'll
Never Walk Alone." And the
other, Crosby's "On the Atchi-

son, Topeka and Santa Fe." It
wound up with no threads--broken

but it, certainly was a laugh.
If Patsyi Is still; Interested in --a

fashion "career she might like a
book X goi for my birthday. It's
"Fashion lis Our! Business" by
Beryl William It describes the

nJ f Sv I YejeBTiflri

careers of 12 of America's top de-

signers and tells how they got
thai way. Some of them had quite

so tell Patsy not ,to
despair.

, By the bye, Angle, has v new
hMr comb. She still has her
laig bob, but something-- new .

his been added bangs It's a
cute Idea j- maybe it will start
a j fad. when she gets back'.Jo,
school.
"She called yesterday and talked

fort hours on, the telephone. ,Her
father has ihreatenednot toilet
her use It ai all becauseshe takes
it in the closet, sits on the. floor
and closes the door. Doesn't that
frost you?

BTSt, it seems like all the par-

ents

t

are ganging up against the
kidSfPhpnihg. Of course you can't
hlame some ;of them becausesomg
of the drooleys can tget pretty sill.
Ruth'r brother, for instance. He
always must answer with some
kid2et coo like "Coomes Sanitar-lum".1- or

"New Haven Zoo" "Cell
No." i287" of ."Jack's Juke Joint."
It takes15 minutes to: get him to
make sense.t L
"

fThen on the other hand,-'Angle'-s

brother, answers Indian
fashion . .' . all he does is grunt, k

That's all square,

i

VlTVO-TV- i
VOCABULAJtY FOR SQUARES J

mowett Lawn jivcu
S. O. S. ...J....Slave of Sinatra
Frost You .L.... Make You Mad
Drooleys ... Drips
Sir .. Silly
Kl et Coo 4. .....,,. Child' Tak

jfou can(write Vivian Brown
Ii; ,. care"of this .paper if theye
are new angles In your 'own
gang.) : i

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION

of the First Baptist church will
meet for, a business session
the churcli at 3 o'clock, with
members of the Mary Willi's
circle as hostesses.

PRESBYTERIAN - AUXILIARY
will --meetj in the church at 3

'o'clock for, Bible study.
WOMAN'S j MISSIONARY So-

ciety of the Church of the" Naza--
' rene will'.rnee't at 2:30 p. m.in

the church;
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tia- n

Service of the First Metho
dist church meets in the church'
at 3 o'clock for a businessses--

slor0-t-
,

. a
S Y-- c Norrls Dann Padgett Iet'

Saturday for! Camp Parks, Calif.,
after spending his leave here; wjth '

bis mother, 'Mrs. M. J. Mayfiejld.
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CHILDREN'S HAT AND BAG SETS

Twill. $2.980
Now1

Ladies' Crew
Striped to 10V.

Only 10c

'

Pairs

to.

Light and Shades
ir3XCxtnn

to

in sizes.

to

Sizes 24 to 30.

1

.,

v

wwim w

' Only a
.

or

$1wj

- jftaanriraa:i. . . .

colors.

...i,

0

.

e e e f e.e e

: --..; e.e

nxmxrm."3TC3cari:

Print

of;

Crepes Sheers -- Gay
Floral Prints. 12 to"

Were $16.90
Now

Others 9.90 ,now 7.77
Others now 6.77

Size

rayon,
to

Were $14.90 41A 77
One Group were (7 77
$9.90. Vi
Now

HATS

One Group Straws
Were $5.95 07

to Ploi7l
One GroupSummerStraws

Were $2.98
.t.T.t.T.T.-rr.r.:- c

"Straw and Were $3:49

White Socks
yith Top; Sizes 8V2

Ladies' Cotton Lace Hose
Non-Ru- n Dark Shades

,,...' 50c
Few

Cottcrn Mesh Hose

(Selection uoiors ana
Reduced
from 'jtwv.ryi;ip

Footjets and

Dark
NOW

PURSES

Sizes

&

8.95,

Sizes

.Now

NOW"

3T'e'Te

Ladies? White, Black, Brown and LIZ'

f5r.d Purses.All Reduced.

$2.98 to
and$3.95to

$ms
$il.98 to

Pair

Pair

Cotton Sock-te-z

$4,95
V
,e'e--

SHORTS
White" Luana Cloth and . Gabardine

"-- Shp'ris All
Originally $3.95

' J ' COne Groupof
and Shorts

Made of Cotton Twill; Spun
Gabardine. tft AH
Reduced

JNOW

,to

'V

ik "" " rrrfi:4' :: ixx

Reduced

&

" '. . "" riTfTTB

1- -

and in

44.

were
were

w

and 9
15. .

.

- t

1
--.t

..

sizes

A

e

e1

!:. VT'
jerseyPrint' Skirts

Border Skirts

Assortment

DRESSES

$12,77 $9.77

OneFGrourjjJunlor

DRESSES
embroidery,

ginghams.

:......i.'Plv

LADIEi'
Summer

Reduced

Riin:Proof

77c

llLadies' Rayon

Leather

$197

ADIES'

10c

$2.97
$3.97
$1.47.

$2M

Ladies' Children's
Rayon'and

$2.97

50c

$1.98

CI Min'lil
m4'

Spun Rayon Blouses,

FiestaDesign Sizes 32 to 38. f0 A'T
Reducedfrom $3.95 to .T.r. wUiD I

,r, Piece Goods

Plaid Blankets, SateenBound. Larg
Pink ,and Blue Plaid. 70x80 Size

While They Last 4

Only ttio.-:.uaa.U.iij'T-. -- r

LU ua

Sell

&

MM
Shower Curtains and Bath

RoomCurtainsThatMatch
Reduced

and

v-- -

All Reduced
To 2ZZIVTD

iC13:i $1.98

Fancy Brocade Tapestry
Pillows

& Boys'
EEN!S WHITE & COLORED SPORT

SHIRTS

Long Sleeves, FastColor.
All Sizes.Reducedto

9, 6 ONLT, MEN'S SUITS

Not all sizes.You areJn luck if .weliave
your size.
Reducedto only

BOYS' PLAID

SHHITS, PLAIN RAYON PANTS

Were $5.95
MU ICC

9

.

z tin

..

:
a

.

x each

MEN'S SPORTCOATS

Plain and fancy colors.
Four to sell at.orilv;.. .each

BOYS'SHORT SLEEVE

All sizesand selectionof colors.

b.4f (A? Only ncsxa.ziz

-- .iZpl.Zu andyuivv

Men's

1 V" & c JS&

v O

c. in

$1.97

$28.00
SLAClSsUITS,

$4.77

$8.00

a

j

69c to $1.29
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Quadrille, SquareDance
On Horseback Planned

l

The Howard County Quadrille,
.which scored a hit In Its first ap-

pearance here last year, will be
featuredin the annual rodeohere
Aug. 2--5.

X
YELL'S INN

HMilesAVestOnUS80

DINE and DANCE
,

i

Open P.M. Midnight

E. G. Yell, Prop. u

"If tastesbetter

m.

Headed by Mr. and Mrs, Oxa

Rice the the mount
ed square dancers will have five
couples going through lively ma-

neuvers to the tune of early-da- y

3 To

nr

Phones88 and89

knowswhen arealrainy daywill
comealong . . i

'y "WTien the house starts tofall apart.
And the seems tougher and
tougherto meet. ; :

And the Idds get to bemore and more

It's at times like thosethat extra cash
comesin mighty handy.

Phone421

How hard is it going to rain

inl95r? i.
'"Nobody

mortgage

expensive'.

WAR BONDS... haveand hold

listen to Rajinond Gram Swinj; report and ex
plain the news
p.

o

lead couple,

Monday thru Friday, KBST 6:15

COSDEN Petroleum
Corporation

R. L. ToIJerf, President

r

Xr

. ,-
-.

vas
folk tunes.

Stock 'for the rodeo Is Ho be
brought here the last of this week
for conditioning for the show. Jack,
and Earl Sellerst Del Rio, are con
trading the animals and-- some of
the specialty performers for the
four shows this season.

Flans for the rodeo Indicate
that the programs may- - be
bobbed and better organized so
as to move off faster and with

La maximum of action crammed
Into the'shortestpossible time.!
Ray Lackland, Del Rio, ha'sJar-

rived here to assist in preparation
for the 12th annual show. He is
directing supervision of four new
corrals and sevenriding chutes to
expedite the programs. Lackland
also will announcethe show. j

invents will include bareback
bronc riding, saddle bronc riding,
calf roping, bull riding, steerwres
tling,, and the cowgirls' contest. In
addition to $2,200 cash prizes, en-
try fees will be added to swell
earnings of participants.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Rice, other couples in the quad-
rille will be Louise Anne Ben-
nett and Joe Simmons, Jean
Murphey and Monroe Tumlln- -

"son, Mrs. Annabelle Taylor and
Kelly Brown, Colleen Davidson
'and Junior Hayes and Mr. land
tors.,Melvin Choate. 3

Box seat tickets are now on,sale,
said Ira Driver, secretary of thel
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion, spon-
sor of the event The advance
sale of tickets is to start in a few
days and committees from the
American Business club will 'start
work Monday to solicit orders iqr
store front decorations for the
show. ;,

Proceedsfrom the show go foack
into the show fund and no indi-
vidual stockholders may share In
any profits from the venture, rodeo
associationofficials said. " i

fcMoore School Bids
Are Turned Down

Trustees of the Moore common.'!
school district Saturday rejected
all three bids submitted for the
construction of a tile and stucco
building to replace the plant' de-

stroyed by fire last spring.
Bids considerably succeededthe

$4,000 to $5,000 level set for, the
work. A decision will be reached
later as to readver'tising for bids.

Mark "Twain has sucha horror
of losing manuscripts that he drew
a chalk' line on the floor around
his deskand the maid was forbid--
Ben to cross the line even to dust

0 M D

.

X a

o You have a chance,now, to invest In
something 'th'awill' really help"you on
that'rainy day . . .tj.S. War Bonds.

Buy SeriesE WarBonds now, andhold
onto them. In ten years, they'll net you
33Hmorethanyou put into them.,

America needs,you dpUats now.

You mayneedthemmore later on.

to to

?"

jHVBk

Bigpring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,July 22, $45

Coll HeltonMade

Training Director

SSKffSl Sls ?KKTi A &P,v 'ft" tjSilH

Col. Elbert Helton, veteran com-
bat pilot of) both the South Pacific
ande'Eurdpe; has been appointed
director of training and operations
at, the bombardier school.

The appointment was announced
Saturday jby Col. John K. Nlsslcy,
commandjngofficer "of the base.

uoi. nekton's!rnajor responsibili-
ties will include the training of, all
a-- 'Ion JcadcJ' bqrtibanllcrs, nil
F h air force bombardoring
stuuents, all pilots undergoing
transition! training, , and all j re-
turned combat personnel in con-
tinuation 'training. .

Lt. Col." Albert W. Satterwhite.
who hasbeenacting director In the
absence ofLL Col.ilqerald F.
Idling, fvill be ColHeltoi's as-

sistant Col. Keeling is on tem-
porary duty at1 another station.

Col. Helton, a native of 'Clifton,
Tex., trained and commanded a
heavy bombardme'ntgroup in jthe
Eighth Ar Force in Europe last
year. Previously he served as,a
squadron commanderin the Solith
Pacific area flying 21 missions
against the, Japanesewhen they
had the edge, in air power.

After hif second return to
America last February, the colo-

nel served as deputy Base' com-
mander ai Jhe Midland army air
field, key Jrefresherstation for re-

turned bombardiers.

I
CountyFarmersTo

ObserveSafeWeek
Howard county farmers, along

I with millions'" of others over the
nation, will be askedto join in ob-
serving Julv 8 as National
Farm Safety week. a, 3H

PresidentjHarry Truman has is-

sued a proclamation setting aside
this as a special week because
farm skills' are desperately1 needed
to meet 1945 production goals and
becauseloss of manpower can be
ill afforded Jn thefaceof critical
labor shortages.

Recordsshowthat 1,400 fatali-
ties and 25,000 injuries1 occur
monthly on farms 'in the United
States. 'Last year approximately,
17;000 people were killed through
mishaps on American farms.

Removal! of working hazards,the
making forvsafer machinery, adop-tioiP- of

safer working practicesjas
well as instituting a program 'of
safety in and around farm homes
is being stressed.

Howard county 4-- H club boys
are being urged to compose essays
during the (week, telling what they
have done to promote the causeofr
safety arojmd their farm homes.
The best essay,said County Agent'
Durward liewter, will be entered
in the national contest, winner of
which will (be given a free trip to
Chicago, j

Sweet Ship Of Sugar;
To Dock In Houston

" WASHINGTON, July 21 MP)

A ship bringing 85.000U00-poun-d

bags of fubarr sugar to relieve
the shortage in Texas and Okla-

homa Is , due in Houston "this
week-erid,- "f Office of Price Ad-

ministration officials said today.
Of the total, 65,000 bagsl are of

granulated white sugar and 20,000
a commercial type. All tut a small
portion of the white sugarwill be
allocated to Texas, the OPA said.

OPA 'spokesmen-- added that
none of the 65,000 bags arriving
this week-en-d- would be shipped
aboard.

Salt Water Disposal
No Longer "Buggy"

AUSTIN,, July 21 UP)- -

sity of Texas geologists,engineers
and bacteriologists concur that
after extensive" joint research no
serious V'bugs" remain in the
present method of sajt water dis-

posal in the East Texas oil fields.
The investigation, headed by

Dr. F.'B. P,lummer, the bureau of
economi'geology,was undertaken
at the Tequest of and with tne
financial bacRIng of the East Tex-
as Salt Water Disposal company
which operates the fieldjj'ide sal
waier reingeciion system. (

Services Held For

--Univer

Livingston Editor
CONROE, July 21 (iT) Funeral

serviceswere held here today for
Emmett H.i Whitehead, ownerand
editor of the Livingston News, who.
died here yesterday following a
heartattack. ' Whiteheadwas visjt-in- g

friendsf at Conroe at the time
o'f his death.) He was.headlofthe
Montgomery county chamber of
commercefor four years until la4st
January. -

eA'utuu . .'i
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School Planning-- Open House To

ObserveAir ForeeDayAugust 1

ToscelebrateAir Force the
public will be invited to an all-da- y

open house Aug. 1 at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. Col.
John K. Nissley, commandingoffi-
cer, announced Saturday. '

ODen to nuhlie InsnppMnn will
lie many 'airplanes, training aids,
mocK-ups- ,i and ground training ac-

tivities atjthe field, which is one
of the largest in the AAF Training
iuiiimunu;

The day will mark the 38th an-
niversary jof the establishment of
.the, aeronautical division in the

d .r s males Keturn

To Adam's Fig Leaves
. RENO, Nev., July 21 s

ales today turned to the wearing
' "fig leaVes."
That's tne name of the newest in
,idergarments now offered for

j lie in local haberdasheries.
are substitutes for men's shorts.
bf which in Renp there are none.
;Whatmakes the problem worse
local laundries today announced

no bundle deliveries for two
weeks.

The "fig leaf," demonstrated by
a store elbrk was a sort of gee-siri-

with long straps fore am$
ait, running from the shoulders-downward,-

and fastening with
four snaps!' It is put on over the
head.

-
' Fort Yukon, In Alaska, has a
weather bureau record of 100" (de-

grees in the shade and another
record as the coldest place in
Alaska, at78 degrees..belowVzero.

jr

jM W

1

office of the cTiief signal officer".
If wille observedthroughout the
airjforcesj both at homea'ndover-
seas, at all stations simultaneous--!
Ik.

The third annuM openhousefor
the Big Spring school, the "observ-
ance this year will be on a vastly
expandedscale with a far greater
number 3f facilities and special
proRrams. open to the public.

pcc!nl programs nlrcndy
planned Include service?,in

hoi ii posi cnnpels, a repeating
orientation program In the post
theater, exhibition- - of specialized
training, and possibly the public!
orieiing of bombardmentcrewsfor
a flight'.'

The. central theme of activities
on Air Force Day at all stations
will emphasizethe war iin the. nd

the importance of air
power7both present and,future.

The possibility of accommodat-
ing local clubs and other Societies
in groupsJs being considered.with
other tentative pjans."

ROSSOhJ;
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208.Petroleum Bldg.

- Fhone 1233 "

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w-

Offlces In Courthouse

FLAME

THAT

Will

p

Stamps and Bonds

whre

Day,

They

The military requirements for
meat about 24 per ccflt

J the available supply this year
in comparison 10 ib per cent last
year. .

s e

was
grew and

went and
you

The you place unah Her declaration
your love. She sees sparkling- depth the deep senti-
ment yotCgave with It, she will always.Choose

with care and confidence from among our unequaledcselectloa
fine, priced diamonds.

TV. EASON

jLweliyy
305

Ww aW 'jAh! .Vvwouldn't it bewonderful
rsmCh-- - r'VfPfr

.5 HL9 'to work, in a brandnew, JPf&sL "V "If
v modernkitchen.' So efficiently 1' 4, , w (ffifej

,STfkJrjf&J nlanncA thincsrwould Set done k&dr& l-- j J3m
''PIhLSI thetime. So deanand r ''Ilk.1 tjaR

" J PBX 1 W cool andibeautifulyou wouldn't fc Tvll A v r& !& Jld&W$m
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In ancient Greece,, It be-

lieved that It warmer
warmer as you .south,

1 thafpjf went far enough, you
I ll'ni Jfl Teni-- 4K

diamond finecr Is a of
ever in Its

and cherish It It
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W. R. RAVBURN"

This Is
the industry's "New Freedom
Gas Kitchen" designs! Eachcne

is cram-packe- d with timej
saving, work-savin-g ideas i
ich one is scientifically planned

to cut down en "legwcrkjdirt,
heat i-- f. yes, evea.nard-to-kiI- l

cooking odorslWhen after the
war you build anew Idtchsi
or old one well
be readywith dozensof Ideas

that'll fit your needsexactlyl

If t. y l .1i. ' u j p.'"mv 'mjja""'1" y Mi ri yji.i.ij j.ii.nijr-- , n

h'Meawfam wM --mkesmasi
Everything's easier1in your-'lNe- redom Gas Kitchen" of tomorrow I cooking'seasier...-Yo-

u'll have a marvelousnew Gas
range. . . fait, efficient, andso completelyautomaticit'll cook a delicious meal evenwhenyou're miles away.Remember

i -f-fio matter what "make"-youbu-
y if it bearsthe CP seal you canbe sureit.'s built tothevery higheststandards

of leading.homeeconomistsandcooking experts! food storage is easier. . . Your new silent Gas refrigeratorwill tbe

i .
'

. - - roomier than ever . . . designed to keep all kinds of food freshlonger!

JFJ THE-ii-fjr h

TOM

WONDER

m m o

COOIS AS

of

G.

r

ctEANiNG-U- P is easier. . . Your economical new Gashot water
systemwill keep oceansof (hot water always on tap for -

dishes. . . laundry . . . baths! Start plannjng your
"New FreedomGas Kitchen" now. . . toddyt

. t

EMPIRE
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Even Ailing Golfers Want
a Play Tarn O'Shanter!

B' JERRY LISKA .Byron (Bucks) Nelson and slam--

CHICAGO. July 22 (,$) Every- - min Sammy Snead not to men-bod- y

wants to get into the $G0.--, t;on ong inactive Lt Ben Hogan
000 act at Tarn O'Shanler course of-,h-

p

arm a,r forces; --
next week and that includes those The ,ush all.American tgnrna
auing warriors oiuiei iauaia--, . poifdom's richest meet, is

Expert
CTruss and B; l

J
Alto ElRKtlr StnoWne

&
i ,' 117 Main

??

'3--v

Defense Spring Texas,

FittinR

Cunningham Philips

. J2s-- -

K

IMl

r

i
22,i9456 PageNina

cxnjjcted magically to heal Nelson,
wlioj skipped the-curr'e-nt StiPaul
open to rest a wrenched back, and
Sncnd, nursing a fractured hand
since mid-Jun-e.

Defending Champlcn Nelson,
with $11,600 war bond winnings
and nine straight.tourney triumphs
already chalked up this year, and
somel39 envious colleagues will
shootfor the $13,600 (war bond
value) winner's slice of the

open. ? JN
The 72-hol- e, medal play open

lasting from Thursday through
Sunday is the main act in a three-rin- g

circus which promoter George
XJ

HO WISHING

ALLOWED

OUR

"BARGAIN COUNTERII
f

It always loaded with many useful, everyday items,at real sav-fac-t.

Make It a habit to visit this department often.

WHEN YOU BUT WITHOUT SEEING, wishes do very Utile
.geoi. So, before yon write away for-th- at temptingly pictured
keasewar er hardware article, supposeyou drop down here
cad take s look at what we have to pffer. You'll see for your

elf that the quality Is good and the price Is right. Come in.
to&xrl

Sr3

Good Quality

RACQUETS
7.95

Now 6.95
4 -

K-B- ar

Hunting Knives
Leather Handles

Regular . . ,

'3195

u.

a

Regular

4.95

Surgical Quality

SCISSORS
Nickel plated, a .real bar-
gain.

Regular . . .,1.65
1.25

S. May has developed into golf's
greatestspectacle.The show (also

includes an
meet and an
open, running concurrently, withj
the main event.

Preliminary flrng opens Mon-
day with 18-ho- le "qualifying com-
petition for amateurs, followed by
test flights for women Tuesday
and non-exem- pt pros Wednesday.

The return of LieutenantHogan
from the inactive ranks and
Snead's test of a fractured hand
should give Nelson a little snap-
pier competition than he faced) in
roaring off with" the Montreal
open, the Philadelphia open, the
Chicagoi Victory National, land
the P. G. A. championshipjsince
the start of the summer totuvi

BombardiersBeat

SquadronF 10--S

In a practice game that provid-
ed both squads with a first-cla- ss

workout, the Bombardier school
baseball team beat Squadron F's
Bombers.10--8 at the post Friday
night "

Lt. Edward M. Glbbens) man-
ager, worked out two postpitchers

Sgt Pete Zmitrpvich, formerly
with the Big Spring cltyi team,
who hurled five Innings, scoring
two strike-out- s and allowing two
hits; and F--O Don Dunbar, a 'new-
comer, who whiffed one and per--

miuea six mis.
Pfc, Minor Hudson, hurler tfor

F, allowed seven scattered hits,
and struck out thre& Both" Gib-be- ns

and CpLl Elmer "Henderson,
F's manager, shifted players fre-
quently to give everyone jQgood
workout' , "i

After anotherfouriqr five days
of practice, the post squad will go
to Liberal, Kan., next weekend to
take on the post team there in a
doubleheader.

Transition Fifth

PlatoonTo Meet
The first round of the intra-

mural softball finals -- at the,Bom-

bardier school will be completed
today at 7:30 p. m. in the city
park, with Transition playing C
Squadron'sFifth platrfbn. U

Both teams qualified for the
finals in the "National league,
Transition placing first.lth eight
wins and two losses,and' the Fifth
secondwith eight and three.. The
extra game came in playing off
a second-plac-e tie. V

Pfc. CharlesE Sims will pitch
for the Fifth, while Lt Robert
Raske,who hasbeenplaying short
stop, may be put on the mound
for Transition. w

VISITS 'A3R SCHOOL

Brig. Gen. Victor H. Strahm,
commander of the 34th Flying
Training Wing, Saturday complet-
ed his second visit at the iBig
Spring Bombardier school, one of
five in his command.Gen. Strahm,
whose headquarters are at th
Midland Army Air base,made the
inspection accompanied by Col.
John K. Nissley, who assumed
command of the Big Spring base
last Sunday.

Sanitary Market
Corner4th & Gregg Streets

r.
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TIBS FOUR-MINUT- E MILE ALMOST Gunder'Haegg
win's mile run at Stockholmin A' minutes 1.4 secondsJuly
17 to betterthe old world markof4:J02.6. Finishing second
at left is Arne 'Anderssonwhesetthe old mark. (AP
photo from Stockholm). tJ j ' '

PER

FG
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. CHICAGO,, July 21 UP) Vet-- last-plac-e Phils with two hits for
efah Paul Derringer, hospitalized
with influenza,earlier thisi week,
went back to the mound todayt and
turned in, one of his bestiperform-
ancesof the seasonas Tie pitched
the Chicago Cubs to a 5-- 3 victory
lover rav
"Big VQonu-Paul-" topped the

At
July 21 UP) Rpcirig

craft and drivers from T,exas-Oklahom-
a

and -- Louisiana will
compete on White Eock lakej here
tomorro in the southwestern
championship
entn. rf

speed boat

Ffd SteedtoCTyler has enter-
ed his B0 horsepower hoat in a

"f'ree-for-'a- ll class event. If he is
unafile to drive, Herman Maylicw
of Dallas will be assigned to the
boat I

Among the drivers who jhave
filed entries are''Harry ' Coombs,
Roy Bailey and Georgei Page of
Abilene,' Clarence Stinson and
Henry Talbert of San Antonio, J.
D. Highj and J. Barry of Houston',
ana a uauascoiumnem.ui-uuc-u uy
Herman' Mayhew. C--

?
BOBANET WINS RACE

CAMDEN, N. J., July 21 U&

Bobanetj member of the Bobanet
stable o BrUce Livic, of Baltimore,
and one ofthe leading juveniles of
1944, registered his first victory
thlssyear when he won the rich

gs Benjamin Franklin
handicapbefore approximately 25-,-

734ffans' at Garden Statei Park.to
day.
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NGER TOSSES5--3 VICTOR

UBS AETEft SIEGE OF FLU

.Philadelphia.

Sp.edBoat Regatta
taeRodklake

DALLAS,

HB BBsl Fruit Venef Rciom

LB

im

seven innings,' and, until Janice
Dinges doubled in th'e sixth, only
two balls had been hit out of the
anfield

In the eighth he easedup and
J three hits, combined with an
error, gave Philadelphia all its

'runs, i . a ',

4ln all, trjferrlnger gave up, but
six hltsj as he won his tentn vic"
tory of thei.year before a crowd
held to 6,509' by a morning rain-

storm,, and' threatening eweather.
The victory' temporarily boosted

1 .the Cubs' National league
e
lead to

four sames. Second place St.
re

t Louis plays a night game.9
day had gone hitless In 19
straighti trips to-sth- plate, paced
'JLIiq Cubs, ten-h- it attack on Dick
Mauneyj who went the route, los-
ing his fourth game of the year.

'PITTSBURGH, July 21 U&
Nick Strincevich yielded six hits
as he pitched Pittsburgh to a '3-- 1,

win over Boston's Braves in the
secondjgameof a doubleheaderto-.U-

after the Pirates dropped the
opener 5-- 1.

CINCINNATI, July 21 UP)

Van Mungo held the Cincinnati
Reds tojnine scattered hits to reg-
ister KlslOth victory as the New
York Gjants triumphed 6-- 3 today.
The win enabled the Giants to
move back into the first division.

DevalueScores;Big

Upset In Handicap
CHICAGO, July 21 UI De--

f value, a thoroughbred
I owned by a Chicago housewife,
scored a terrific upset in Arling
ton's $58,100 Stars and Stripes

'handicap at' Washington'Park to--i

dav hv defeating the 3 to 5 favor--
Jite, Thumbs Up, by a nose."

The winner is owned by Mrs.
JamesNemecek,whosehusband is
a tailor's manufacturer.-'Sh-e' wasn't
even present to witness the
triumph.)

Devalue had won only $5,850 in
one victory out of sixstarts this
season,compared to the lump of
$110,245 earned by Thumbs Up,
winner of the $100,000 SantaAnita
handicap three weeks ago." De-

value never before had, won an
important stake.

Devalue, trailing last in th
field of 'ten on the back stretch,
made his winning move running
down the middle of the 'track
right at the end of the""race.

Eddie; Stevens Hits
Homers For Montreal

': Eddie" "tevens, former first
basemanjwith the Big spring
Barons here in 1941, is playing in
that position with the Montreal
team in 'the International league,
a step below major leagues, ac-

cording to a clipping from a Mon-
treal newspaper. .

Playing in the Fourth of Jilly
game atj Buffalo, N. Y., .Stevens
hanged in three homers, account-
ing, for five runs and bringing'his
total number of home-run-s for the1
season,to 13.

Clown Prince Of Proso
Leading In St. Paul

4 July 21 UP)

LeoharJ "Dodson of Kansas,City,.
lo nnni.olonf T'lr.ntn Prlnon" nf
professional golfers, continued to'
lead qualifiers at the end of the
second roundof play in the St.
Iibuis Opjen todpy.

f ' Dodsori carded a 70 today
twhich, With his' Friday G7. save

him a 137 tntal fnrOlhp tU'n rla's.
Five' prosA with 139 totals pressed?
close on his heels.

'4

&
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Tigers And A's Battle
WveHours, -- 24

PHILADELPHIA, July 21 UP)

The s,PfiiIacfelphia Athletics and
the Detroit Tigers tied a

league endurance
fecpr.d as they battledalmost five
Tlolirs1 through 24 innings without
an decision reached.

efmpire Bill Sommers calli 1
t

the (game at the end of the 24th
inning with the score tied 1--1

'The Athletics and the Boston
Jled Sox in 1906 played 24 in
nings oo set. an American .League
record which has never been
equalled qbrokeh until today.

Irwas the longest major league
game of this season and came
within two Innings of tying the
all-ti- major mark of 26" innings,
set In 1920 by Brooklyn and Bos-ton- pf

the senior loop.)
Detroit's Les Mueller, a right

'hander.with a fast ball who was
recently dischargedfrom the ar-
my, outlasted, three other pitch-
ers",Used jn (hj game. He pitched
19 and two thirds innings and was
relheved-b-y Paul (Dizzy) Trout af-

ter he Had walked two men.
Ru'ss Christopher, seeking his

12th..victory, hurled 13 innings for'
the. A's and was followed by jit-te- w

Joe Berry.
Umpire Sommers called the

gome onoccount of-- darkness,

WASHINGTON, July 2L UP)
,Alex Carrasquel pitched seven
and one third Innings of s jut
balljin a relief role today Wgive
.'Washington a 7-- 4 victory over
Cleveland.

BOSTON, July ,21, UP) Wth
Nelson Potter allowing1 only six
hitsand the Browns scoring three
Iruns in the first on one hit, St
Louis beat theBostonEed Sox to-
day 4 to 1.

'--e -
Rice Ex-Service-

To Handle Tackling
HOUSTON, July 21 (IP) Rice

Institute has but one
on its football squad, but

Be" has enoughribbons to make-u-
p

for several. He is Theo Chmellk.
husky . gridder from Richmond.. . . -- Twno was a squaamanwith the Rice
Owls before going into the service
in 1941.

He was a captain In the air
corps, a bombardier on medium
bombers. He had"55 missions over
enemy territory, and'won the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and the
Air Medal with nine clusters.

Despite theOfactthat he hasnot
played football in four years, he
Is expected to play quite a bit of
fackle for JessNeely this fall. -

Servicesof more than 40 skilled
trades are requiredto build a Lib- -,

erty ship. - -.

NEW YORK. Julv 21 UP- - :Ai&

Innings
ed by three home runs off coaslcd to his second v,clT
bats of Hershel Martin. Bud Moth- - the seasontoday as the New Ycr
eny and Nick Etten. the Tatter's a I Yankees trampled a.l over Cbi--
grand slam wallopErnie Bonhamaso'sWhite Sox 12--3.
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON
t i SUNDAY, JULY 227945

Editorial f"

ServiceDespifeHandichps
Not many people properly appreciate he work

done at ther-Bl-g Spring State Hospital during the
past four years under the directiofifflbf Dr. C. A.

Shaw, for most of us, have been so busy with our

own problems we have failed to consider those of

a state institution. -
It Is to the discredit of the state that even in

normal times it paid its eleemosynary Institution

employes sub-standa-rd wagesand thatonly at the
last session of the legislature was anythingdone

,, about it At best, the raises voted can be classified

as too little and too late.
This has confronted headsof these Institutions

with doubly heavy responsibilities, for they not only

had the task of caring for increasing patient loads

but of dealing with the most troublesome opera-

tional problems they likely ever will face.
Despite these difficulties, the Big Spring State

Hospital at one time cared for 552 patients, 148

patients more than listed capacity?or aboubf36 per
cent overload. It is doubtful if another institution

in the state was called upon to assumesuch a per-

centageincrease.
Yet the work has beencarried on in a credit-

able manner evenwith tjie professionalstaff cut to,

half the normal number, to turnover 'calIed
other personnel. No ever Tne GOP ieader, Rep. Joseph wants lis

called to' operate under trying with and
stances,and Dr. Shaw is due gratitude for the job
he has done

Busy PlaceOn The Farm
A week ago L. H. Thomas, chairman of

county AAA committee, estimated damageto How-

ard county crops and land at half a million dollars
en the basis of precursory survey. His estimate,

snait insult -- "
tffi.l- - for just three munlcation lines ap-- and

euect isntcateKory herself. rsunshine, . ? ? ., wires are
Hvtuwv0 ....... waw4utA

believe is souncLfor thefjmount
mign approximate tnat mucn

wait untu time to see tne
cotton crop for now, after a week of

- tttHiAVl !
25 cuniuci uucdKC wmtii la
in the doubtful column. "'?

Notwithstanding, we still, may
good crop over-a-ll with the of
farms certainly be busy places

wat.ci.-.iuM&-

cinch

Fishing For Fishermen
Weekly has called attention

from sportsmen for the restocking
lake. We hope that the city commissionwill

give due consideration' this its next
that companionatemoves efforts be, ex-

pended toward stocking other local artificial
natural lakes are carrying

'they have had in years.

Mirrors Of Austin

Taxing
By PAUL BOLTON

Fire encines and electric con- -
eraUng equipment differ. If you

aon tnuiK so, reada supreme
coun. opinion nanuuanown rucem--

ly in tne Lower River
Authority case. '

It may that the full impact
of that difference between fire
fighting equipment and power gen-
erating equipment has not yet
beenfelL Someattorneys contend
that opinion marks one those
landmarks"you've heard about

law. In any event, the upshot
the opinion, which hasn't "been
generally pointed that the
legislature can tax "public
property usedrforpublic purposes,"

matterwhat your Impression
the contrary may been.

It can levy a tax, the supreme
court said, on the
transmitting and distributing"
systems of the Lower' Colorado
River Authority.
Carrying opinion to Its logl- -

for
words,

of
the be

towns, owned held for
public purposes such
buUdings and sites therefor,

By BOB THOMAS
firiiOary Grant

back at again.
"It's been about a

worked a movie' he said.
"The last one was but
Lonely Heart'.""

"A yearago is a long time. What
i onuiu .vuu uu uie

Honitfll tours, shnws T

every seeme
dressing

grab me me a
piano to

momenta
the music sidled in

suggested Cary do a
two

to stage
and sat two pianos.

They one
Porter "You've

the
keen up his

teacher. can
several times he

Invitation
To

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

"We useaggressivemeans to wipe out or
predatory Japimals. We vaccinateagainst smallpox,
diphtheria, hydrophobia, yellowjack typhoid.

We the of
mosquitoes, screenson our windows and doors
to keep out flies, exercise the most care--.
ful inspection of food handlers to the spread

infection.
As further precaution, quarantineagainst

the pink bollworm, the foot and mouth disease
the Japanesebeetle.

whenMt to making: a nation
enemies without, we mount our 'several

hobblesand off in all directions,"whooping

and hollering an$winding: up behind'the
eight-ba-ll as always.

Before we have declded-wh-at we're going to do
with Germany,and while locked a life
struggle with Japfcn, we've already broken out with

not speak of disarmament
in will be Martin,

clrcum-- throw in the Japs, the Germans every

the

the

public

the

jnVi j- ncnnAeale

,else to put
training

TIci.uo . Tnrtrntton
everythlng the
Ine was forbidden

--, nz ...
! "",r;

the

permanent compulsory

mJUtnrv training nnd

r rrCVLr"

we nave In smgll.Ume "1" aic?o
alreadyhas experienced off- -

fItltAtlnrffTfirtauixz

Colorado

in

to

"generating,

HOLLYWOOD

decontaminate

in

armament want,

Japan on
of washed nstripcninc

4..cf .nUM

swapping buttercome a
it in They found it
in interim. because we had

If it's an
accommodatethem?

really turned
way to

is w mare our
a half-w- it

could see the
Germany

Tjr

swallow aeain
awaits us. Srt

&

News to a
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to meeting,
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which more water

of

out,
some

this

a

t

a

body a
Tnllifartr

After naval

a
ir ni7i

racial
narvest

a

hold the pace

them trying

Public Property

cal conclusion.It's possible property NOT exempt Then
the legislature levy a tax on what do these "devoted

utilities. to the use and benefit
fire engines come in this public shall exempt," mean?

way: the Latins hada word for it
Section 9 of Article 11 says that . . . two words: eiusdem, generis,

of countries, cities and Applying the rule of eiusdem
and only

as
the

Hollywood

is
work

year since
I've in

"None the

111 luaiiuniu.'
rariin

And
Idle my

and at

that

and that
The

next sound
at
through

Got
to with

got

and
breedinggrounds

put
and

prevent
of

and

But safe

ride
right

death.

superintendent

ho that

put
top--

out
The

the

lord

ueaLiujfcu

The

They

The
Well,

Actors Must Now Be Musicians

"""" umuiivm
we will deserve doom ihnt

firp nnelnps nnd the furniture

tur ii .- -a

for extlnguIshIng
publlc grounds and all other prop.
erty devotedexclusively to the use
and,benefit of the public be
exempt sale and' taxa--
tion.

Now had assumedthat
that phrase, "devoted exclusive-
ly to the use and benefit of the
public," covered practically ev-

erything used useful to one
of political
But the LCRA case came
before Chiefc Justice JamesAlex-
ander,he'pointed another

constitution, Article
8, Sec. 2, which says, "the legis-

lature may, by general laws,
exempt public
property used for public pur

Juds'e Alexander reasoned:The
ponstitution said the legislature

some publlc
erty.' It follows that some publlc

generis, "It will be seen that the
framers of the constitution
all property of the classes

the fingering all balled and he
stopped and cursed slightly.

trouble is," he said,
number waswritten for the
style of piano playing, which is
a lot different the I
learned it.1

He rPhirnprf in thp and
ihp mnsio Hpnnrfmpnf man MpA

as playing in "A to
Remember." Wilde, who formerly
could nothing on the piano,
can now nothing but Chopin.

Bob Alda.who plays George
GershwinIn in Blue,"
was no player either, but he
caught on For someof the
intricate passages,mirrors were
used to picture his body and an
expertpianist's hands.

meant that had to
swing to the right of keyboard
to the low that his

would appear tobe
correct.

that on old piano.

f

War

we

in

frt on0D(Ta In stHrwtPflCP

ban on
TpnrpMmP- -

as

- .
of aviation except kite-fl- y-

.to Germany the world
..i , ,ac nt

innn hvit.
to ; Vhtne n to

we

be

j:j

THiMr;

rjfU JM0H

we

Is
wui

It

at

of

no

is
to

...,..

or

to

'ttAconference which the
of battleships at

Its coat and home .to build
It claimed it was a

Inuifotlnn in mir pnPtnlPB tn stflrt4WVtM ,.---- v -
for bullets. r

profitable to for conquest
so weakened ourselvesIt looked
it very nearly vasja v

... tapped.

clamor

race they not
and

couldn't U
on the

discourage again

properties

forced

exempt

Song,

notes,

umanienu.so xurmiuauie u.at eveu
dictator or a power-ma- d Jap war--

folly of trying to overtake us
destroyed, and Japanwill soon be

!,.. viof nno in 01 Tf. ,tia.iw on,y mat, Dut
the thatwrPn,c 4h- -

it

subdivisions.

up

"Rhapsody

the
so

nrevlouslv mentioned,such dud--
un hiiiMtnst .n.hiin tirSnan?-- iAnnouncing tnat iaaver--

engines and 'the 1Ike..
The power generating, transmit--

and distributing facilities 61
jbe lcrA the court wenCon, "is

L.
revenue producing profeerWt Is

for commercial purposes It
does not come within the classlfl--

cation of either buildings,
fire apparatus,or the like

as are customarily 'devoted
exclusively to the use find benefit
of public.'"

(Elsewhere ln opinion, It is
agreed that the properties fcin ques-

tion is "public property, (for
public purposes": hence'the court
appears-t-o createcTby impll-- '
'cation a special ciass oi pudhc
???rtZ SUSC!?""?-- LJ!!!'.1"?

U pHTp'3i1L' '
purposes

Offhand, some examplescould
be of "revenue.producing
property" other thanpower gen--
erating plants and municipal
utilities, as parking meters,
swImming pools where there is
an aamission charge; school
Stadia.
Of all of these public";Jg, KofK. dS

onsiratea in me luw, wnai me
legislature grants tlie legislature
can take 'andthe heretofore
supposed immunity found in the
constitution has revealedpasa
wpalc rpprt linon counties.- "
ciUef, and towns can lean to avoid
taxation.

Dallas RavagedBy
Crime GangSpree

DALLAS, July 21 OP) Nearly
every serious crime in the books
except murder Was committed In a

The Big Spring

managed to Grant's here which started lastkeep busy.' patiently synchronize
At present Cary is busying playing with the way the tune nsht and continued well Into this

himself with portrajing Cole scored. morning, Chief of Detectives Will
Porter in "Night and the This is another symptom of said today-biograph-

y

of the smart set com--,. Hollywood's attempt to forestall The sPree ended with
C-- poser. And it is keeping him any squawks of inaccuracy fa JaII two seriously wounded by

plenty, busy becausehe has to moviegoers.It used to be that an gunfire and another with a fra.c-imita- te

Porter at the piano. atctor could pound a piano Any tured Fritz reported.
"I started playing the piano music on sound track sounded POlke reportedthe mep-respon-

years ago, but I haven't been near like. But now the atctors to me T automobile theff, at-

one in a couple of years.f he said, appear,to be actually playing. temPted criminal assault, assault
"So to get in shape--1 have V to murder, resisting arrest, carry-bee-n

working my fingers to Cornel Wilde had to memorize ing weaPns,attempting to abduct
stubs. I practice at home all the all the Chopin pieces he was pic-- a female andaggravatedassault
time. time they

in room, they
put down

practice."

Justat man from
department

little
practicing. of them went

door another
down
went of the

early numbers,
That and actor

attempted
Luckily Grant read

music, but

curb
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Washington

Mouth-Wateri-ng

By JACK STINNETT
A'eTTTvrnmrwr In,e"BU1Ufl 1UUI OUpilftl

m wartime:
Bartel J. Jonkman, i

Haplds. Mich., republican, 1st
inclined to cruelty, I'm b,,, mi,, ,. k., itJ'
Qn the floorLif the H()Use a
lot of members droonng,

tfnnc ,

The olher day his one-minu- te

"h ran like this v .
'sPf f.1 .f, 7 mmh..v,

L . or.t;, r..f;-;.!,- . ...?,..::' ;
. . '

S SStl
pofin(L A C0stitueBnt of mine ln.
foms me that "he .went to Wind- -

Canada and bo ConklIn
tter at 38 cents a d

as stamped, .
.Lend-Leas- e.'........

they offer a discount of ,cents
pound if you buy three pounds,

What has' Canada got) that we
.haven't got?"

Not satisfied with that puzzler
Rep. Jonkman tht
next day a'gleam ln his eye",
and a Canadian newspaper.In his

SX1 riWS redlitS
polatlng:

"Pork shoulders, for which In
my d'sWct we 28 cenis, are
advertised for cents in Canada.
Grde A Jlatb boillng beef for
WMeh wo nnv 20 cents. Canada
gets for 10 cents.

"And listen to this beef
sausage,12 cents a pound;,pork

.!

Civilian Meat Fare
To Drop To Prewar

yerageThis Year
oi iks

niviiinn mpf mnnit? wm i Hrnnf

to the pre-w- ar average this year
for the (first time since 1941

supplied by the agricul--
tural department that theci
vilian supply for. 1945 will be
about 16,245,000,0007pounds. Con--
sumntion averaeed 16.303.000.000
fofHhe 1935-3- 9 period.

nssnitpilarep miiitnrv nnfl ipnrf.

lease reauirpments. rJvilinrr . pnn--
sumption 'In previous war" years

SelS fcloTZho"
nnnnnn-nn..nrf- r in iaij
meat rafionlng was suspendedfor"sverai m0nths.

ciuiHan isnnniipc Iioup hn vCrf
at aboye pre.war levels b a

i ' L . j..-- ituaip cAjjansiun proaucuon
took care of

The apparentshortagein civilian
'supplies reflects recprd purchas-"in-g

power.

r . MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tfie Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
.' Comulete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph.195

i

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State,Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone.393
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Speech In Mouse
anoTveal sausage, 16 cents a
pound. In my djstript we pay 38
cents if we can eet it.

."Fresh" killed fowl, heavy fleshy
thirds, S3 cents a pound. .We

scramble to get them at 43 cents.
erf- - ,t,:u
35 cents a,pound are
for 20 cents.

niinHno n in, vorlfu. Wc .nn.w..OJ m vw j T1HJ -
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asland,hopping in the Pac2ic
may sound ride to
some folks but not to the men
who fo therArmy.s snoe

They figue that the Arm will
wear 17.500,000 pairs of,hoes. I .... . . L .a qn tnat iong roaa to xoKyo.
Thtc t hncpH nn Vio nvomtro dhnn
consumption by troops
there five pairs per man and
an estimate of 3,500,000 men who

the Pacific trails
And ;the Pacific boots" will

more than thosethe boys pound
throueh on their wav to Ber

lln. Thnt!d hppnucn nf thp tinrn.
t'ro6pers. It was discovered'
these Into which the britches
tuck do away with the need for
legging, keep the fcetrier and
ana warmer, anu-- Keep outn--
SCC ffikJZiT
gan.
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their badge' of service and even
civilians could recognize them as
the "Geronlmo" boys.)

ODT Bans Organized
Group Jlail Travel .

WASHINGTON. Julv21 '(IP) --r
The Office0 of DefenseTransppr- .

tpoay0 Dannea organizea
fiiuup iaii ciiccuvcv nu-

.

" also'prohibited sale oferail- -
way for spaceon trains to
travel a(Jencles. will
Tint Vrt nAHTnIlin4 4n wnenHtTA niiw
chase. . or! acauire- any- rail tickets
orspace

. .ui aeiinea organizea group
travel as5 train travel by'

,. , mn A..i" "" """ 'j
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ACROSS 36. Massachusetts

L of ths cape 3
bee Heater

E. 29.

J. J,." ,. Jg; SSusVSSte.
mat's neck man

Surface 43. Front
street Take

11. Topaz 46. Old tlmesr
poetic

15. Formerly it.
16. Russiansea 50. Auricle
17. 52. Introduction
IS. Move 56. Fleshof calves
19. Romantio Operated

nlsht Lamb's pen
Zl. GreeKI . name

Valleys 61. East Indian '

24.. Snow runner of
26. Third stomach account

of ruml- - Devoured
63. Mais cats
64. flat- -

"31. Baseball bottomed
God of love boat
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WsteripusPeace-FeelersF,rdihJapa-n

By DREW PEARSOtf
- WASHINGTON It's being kept
verv hush-hus- h, but something im--
p6rtant is "Brewing ""behind 1he
scenesregarding peace Japan
Highest officials won't say(a word
about it, not even to some of their
cabinet colleagues.

However, peace feelers which
come the have
much more feelers

despite Secretary de-

nials. One of was debated
bjQhe.c'ombined chiefs of

Truman's
and
what

later that

pfor more than a week. It pro-- many will be permitted to rise to
, that the Japs power again. j
.from Korea and Manchurja and Already cards beeri'Jaid
all China if (1) could keep down a toj what want4Ger--
the emperor, anil (2) they would "many pa(. the Inside
not be invaded. story of the proposed terms:
Meanwhile, Joe Grew the The So"iet delegation proposed

Si tl) that Germany pay $20,000,--Army and have prepared a di--navy thlVbe000000. (2) tfaat paid off
ro-ectiv- outlining the minimum jn a five-ye-ar period? (2) that it
..terms weSvould accept from, the pafdfn,the3 of labor, goods
''Japs. is one of most and factories factories to
highly guarded documents the exported Germany other
government. However, it can countries, not left in Germany.

deadl 'by wm an... Place
..v

House at ""'V i Vn
openea a repre-- nonaetn j.iuhu,

sentative of or radio White Aide Capt Japs a
Truman they don't know It They are

Rep. Grar

haye

comes back
with

15
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59.
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AP

t

with

have from Japs
been than

them
staff

have
they

Here

form
This

from to

single

stated on. high authdrity 'that the
Grew'.penccplan would permit the.
Japs to retain Hirohlto.

It can also be stated that there
considerabledifferqnee or opln--

.... ,..,, .... ......
garding the Grew memorandum,,j cnrnn f m nniin.iitn.re insiHo
"fhvstntP rlPnartmnnr inrliidinff

I.' Assistant . Secretary Will Clayton
or '. .. . ..... tana Assistant secretary uean

phesbn, are vigorously
i.ne wnoie situation is in a state

of flux, and happen
oyernignr.

'". "umans irouoiesA
Tsome people were ui me

opinion that Mrs. Rooseveltwas
unique in her tendencyto get
involved in negro controversies.
However, Mrs. Truman, though"

. . ... .... .
-

5
Allje UOOrS Ot tne SUmmer Wnite.

iMveA earlv in June.
(But not Jong ago, Mrs. Truman

Ufiei'ously made an appointment
with representatives of the All- -
'American Newsreel company of
MWcago a negro organzation. to

.enter the summer White House
take pictures of Vietta Garr.

the colored cook They wanted
chnia nt Vim- - wnrtinp ?n thp sum--- ;.
mfir White Housekitchen.

..O ... . . i iJ'SSVSTS
a. wail that Fred Canfil, U. S. mar--
sHal. appeared at-th- e summer
White House at 9 ociock on the
mnminp fhp Tiiptures were to be
taken-an- d a talk with the
First Iiadi'

In addition to being the chief
federal official in those parts,

lmg In group when
uqn. nu, ' -W"

person,
H t&Ty compensation,

r htl
made arrangementsin advancefor.... . ..obtaining oy tne persons in the

-
tion incident to such travel

The order, "is to
tall civilian train travel
which is' unrelated to the war ef-

fort, in order that passengertrain
equipment may"be made available
for movements with the

--least possible Interference with
travell on regularly pas--
--fus y --nnd women

essential travel."
-- -

-- ivtr,VT4 winTAW 'nTirc
Mrs. Leslie of died

Sunday, July 15. She was the
of Mrs c L Richards of

t t 1Ua1L formerly of Big
Sotfne. T G

Services were held in Mexla
Monday.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzla

Evergreen tree DOWN
66. Dominion L Book of ths

.Bible
' "" 0 J. Breathe qutcHy

stages
.4. Prophets
B. illneral spring's
6. Peel
T.CIty ln Portugal"
8. Javenese &
9. Trit.

10. Escapeartfully r
Th'-i-gs given as

security
20. Title
22. Electrified

parUcles :
24. Box t
25. Cattle
27. Minute animate
2S. rosltlva elec-

tric pole
29. Number
33. Profound re

spect
34. Spoken
35. Transmit
33. Grafted: her-

aldry
41. Silkworm
45. ffijts
47. Lfauld flylnfr tn

fine particles
48. Shipping con

tainer
49. Resume
51. Cease: nautical
53. Heavy stroks
54. Kind of bed
55. Not hard
57. Presently
SS. Statutes

si sa

1 I

Fred was
sergeant in the war, ji
friend of the family. Just
the TJ. S. marshal told MrsgfTru- -
man is not known, but

the
we

oto is

be
the the be

in
be

fii

J3ay ithe newsreel men
returner' to Chicago without
their pictures.

"
p

4 ,What Pays
Completely obscuredby the Big

Three conferenceare the repara--
tions talks now taking place cm
Moscow. Upon their outcomewill
partially depend whether Ger--

The Russians also nronoscd that
thJ-

- $2o.000.000,000dividcdas fol- -
-
Iows: $10.000.X)00,000 to the-- So--

"" " :" u,uu ,. , "u ""'.- -
M.nnn.nnn to jiruain: .anti 5-- .-

000,000,000 tobc divided among
the other European war victims.

TIe American S delegation
IianilAil 1.y T?A 14ttlfY7

the oil and rye operator,
proposed somewhat similar
terms, except that the U.S.A-woul- d

receive a larger share of
Nazi reparations.
Note The British delegation,

when called upon to give its pro-- down with a iong fight on the Chi.
posals, replied-- that it would like nese mainland. . .. . The Japsare'
to havepermission to fly back having trouble moving troops and
forth to London eachweek to con..i,-- c.nm n.r-,.v- ,i, hxi

- her
---- --

,- - First LafiV months, in
on parentiy wasntngton oniy
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President
last

and

colored?

Germany

liinilcnmil
big

and

. . . . -

suit, since it did not trust its com-

Kncn l hnrrncTfll"" ""- -.""?TnVfHrtHf hnttn haan iftchinn Van.

PresidentTruman5,usnlng trip to
Washingtohstate.

Tumanwas-- reIaxing with Gov--

Warren Magnuson ofashlngton
- -

he0n4jSSoneravv&
PIrnmdnttomgJasFhQ1"fs0";?' C;!?!JJJWaFdurth
of July celebration. & .

Put ho ncVpd 'tVlrt nnw rip

P f ra7was toiu.
The secretary cant oe mten--

rupted no He's conferring,with
the presidential naval aidejy

Whereuponanotner,voice cut in
on thp. ponvpsatiorp savinff:

'JThen let us talk 'to qe.presi-
dential naval aide."

It was HarryJTnlman himself.
on a phone extension However,
p aIdcs fe hot ,ncllcd
to intcrrSPt the conference with
Captain Vardaman. and.since nei- -

...,, -tmnfi nn pn

in a hurryhey didn't prs the... mpw,.. ,. ,..."" ,,utr r"r"a", ,, !?l
- "Hello, Mr. Sccrcfary," greet-
ed Truman jokingly, "this is the t
president. How come that when
a United States senator and the
president of" the United States
telephone .you. you can't speak
to them becauseyoiPre 'confer-
ring with my naval aide?" .
Forrestal laugljed. and accepted

.& ou, fl

"I'M. HUNGRY"
Well if you are, why not tryj

PAJBK IN N
We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beer arid cold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue BJDS and
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at
your own risk!) ff

PARK .I9N N
Opposite ParkEntrance

Open 5 P. M. ,.

JATLQR ELECTRIQ

COMPANY y

Authorked
Yl

"

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service
e

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.
$ BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office; In Courthouse

BIG
I S19 Slain

T

V
cspeakuhSeattle on July 4.

Inside Japan
Jap&prisoners taken in Burma,

Indp-Cli-na and the Dutch East
Indies haven't the ghost of an Idea
as to .what is happening in Japan.
They can't believe that TJ. S.
forces are steaming close to the
Jap mainland, still believe the Jap
navy,will reopen supply lines to
the South Pacific,. . . Japan's
domestic situation is increasingly
desperate. Last week Tokyo or
d'ered"a further 10 per centcut in
all basic rations, including staple
Items like fish and rice. . . . The
Japaneserailroads are being torn
to pieces by B-2- Rail jnnc--
tions are clogged for days before
traffic can clear through them. ...
The entire Jap administrative sy-s-
tern has broken down. The Japs
faave nQW decentralized ttefc gov.
ernment so every areahas itsown
war production board. Its own lo--
cal defense system, even its own
local tax collections.

Jap workers are now bein?
drilled for home defense at nooa
hou,rs-- somc even tising -- pointed
sticks as spears.. . . There is cob--
sidcrabIe dcDatc Inside the U. S.
hich-comma- nd recardlni? th' r
necessity for landing in China.
Some think a Chinese Invasion is
necessaryto protect our Invasion
flank when we land in the main
Jap islands. Others believe a Chi-
nese invasion would only use tight
shipping and result in unnecessary
casualties. The easiest way to
aid China, they argue, Is to d-e-

feat JaDanauicklv. not Ket bosKed

ave mashedup harbors In Korea
Manchuria so it is difficult

dock. ... We have also mined
harbors so Jap merchant ves--

. . .. it l- -
seiS Can nafOiy get lOTOUa.

n,akine things tough for MaeAr--
thur's men-de-spite official com--
muniques.

Syndicate,
(CPS7ig ,1945-- 7 M

HATS
Gleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods'

2
DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels Phoae 734

K & T Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor

Service
9

All frrwa InnTrrrlfn
- Lizht Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 68S -

FLdOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnel

t The ed

JWINS CAFE
Lennie and Leonard Cekct

206 W 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
5 and
COFFEE

" Attor leys-At-La- w

'General Practice ia All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDQ.
r SUITE 215-1S--

PHONE 581 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN St CO.

"JUST PHONX U$

our weD trained servkso
department cat
your car right and at tba-sam- e

time saveyou money.

CO.

Fhosa636

WITH ;
c

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At0Pre-WarPric- es

SPRING

Electric

Repair

MOTOR

B
& c--



Big Spring Herald, Big
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Automotive
FOR sale or trade: 1935 Chevrolet

Coupe. 11051 Austin, Phone
552--

JB39 Lincoln Zephyr; radio and
heater; good rubber: really a
clean car. See at 1203 E. 16th
St

Used Car Wantefl
WANT to buy good used car.

Call at 904 Alain or Phone 26,L
Trailers, Trailer Housesi4

1942 Model, for sale or trade.
Will take 36 or '37 Ford or
Chevrolet pickup with gopJ
ures. iivo v. am ou

NEIGHBOR'S trailer. 20 ft. long;
good tires; worth the money.
610 AhranwSt,

For ExcTiange
FOR trade: 1941 Buick and 1942

Buick: new tires; both in good
condition Phone 726-- See at
501 W. 8th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's purse near Cosden
refinery; contains classification
cards and valuable papers.
Keep money but mail papers to
P. O. Box 292. City.

LOST: Brown and white screw--
tail bulldog. Answers to name
of Suzy. Call 822-- $10.00 re-

ward.

LOST: Rimless glasses in brown
casejn Checker Cab; 55.00

tp Herald Office.

LOST: case knives on
table at City Park. Beturn to
Nora France, at Burrs Store.

LOST: Bunch of keys in Post Of-

fice. Return to R.S., -- Herald.
Reward. flU

LOST: Keys on ring in Post Of
fice. Call taxi, send to zuz state
St or P O Box S82.

Personals
CONSULT Estelia,, the Reader.

nenernan auiei. juji uicss-Roo-

2. t

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOPi

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base
ment under Iva's Jewelry, ara
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
WE wish to announce that the

Cactus Barber Shop. 305 Main
St will be closed until Aug. 6
for repairs and to take a vaca-
tion. Bill O'Neal and JoJtftjMat-thew-s.

In
Business Services

ItDR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-lsfacti-on

guaranteed.
SEWING' MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
- Accountants - Auditors

817-Mim- s Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSRORNE "REPAIR SHOP

WE-d-o welduie and automotive
ana diesei engine repair, con-
tractors equipment a speriaity.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
Kith Road Service. No Job too
laree none too small
Call 727 daysand 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
FOR PAINT and paper work see

S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181'

fENCING- -

All kinds of Fencing done. No
jobs too large or too small.

H we do not do it all. but we do

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big"Spring. Tex.
M mile South of Lakeview

Grocery

Hats Cleaned!&
"Blocked

Modern Cleaners
S03 E. 3rd Phone 860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i- n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 15793,

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th-He-

build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for
it

BID your home of Roaches.N. F.
Chapman. Sanitarian -- Extermi-nator.

Phone 2067, Big Spring.
Woman's Column

WILL do ironing at 1101 W. 3rd.
Khaki suits 35c. shirts. 15c. uni-
forms, 25c Apply at the Second
Hand Store.

WILL keep children ny the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.
KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
2&rs Hassell andMrs. Beene.705

E 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

WILL keep children pt your home
bv th" hour, experience.Phone
009--

WILL Kcrp children bv tlo week
$10 00 per week Also Iscw for
smell children. Phone 9680.

Spring, Texas,Sunday,July 22,

gdtBj
Announcements

Woman'sColumn
BUTTONHOLES

Fhave moved from 1704 Austin
St, to 204 W. 14th St. Mrs. Mar-
tin.

IRONING done at 806 Sm An-

tonio St Mrs. McGary.

MACHINE made buttonholes, 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H.'"V. Crocker,
1707 Benton, Phone 653--J.

WILL "keep your children in year
home,day or night; experienced,
reasonable rates. Miss Clara
Smith. 1405 Main, Phone Wli.

IRONING done: mixed -- pieces,
$1.00 dozen. 2300 Nolan St.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Agent to collect and
write insurance. Liberal com-
mission andspecial salary, with
an opportunity to earn quarter-
ly bonusesfl Experience unneces-
sary, we pay you for your serv-
ices while you train. Good op-
portunity to build a post war
position. Will consider lady or
man asagent. Apply Room 609,
Petroleum Bldg. Rio Grande
Nat'l Life Insurance Co. J. N.
Malone, Supt

WANTED: Man to do upholster-
ing; rand woman to make slip
covers. If you know your, job,

'good wages. 205, W. 6th, Phone
1184.

Help Wanfcsd Male

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age-d man. Apply J B.
Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan St.

WANTED: A man cleaner; would
consider teaching an inexperi-
enced per&on. Must be sober
and willing to work. Apply Lan-
der's Cleaners, fi?

WANTED: Spmcona to break 50
acres of land for wheat. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

WANTED: Man for car storage
work; elderly man preferred.
Crawford Storage. '

WANTED: Two salesmenfor Big
Spring and surrounding tm-tor-y;

$15.00 or more per day.
Call after 4 p. m. D. O'Neal,
Room 412. DouglassHotel.

PERMANENT POST-WA-R

EMPLOYEES WANTED
ONE experienced automobile ac-

countant and office- - manager.
ONE experiencedparts manager.
ONE experienced truck manager

and salesman.
TWO experienced mechanics.All

well paid plus yearly bonuses.I
have housesfor you to move in-rt-o

now. Call Cliff Wiley, 697 or
'549.

WANTED: Experienced man-- to
take care of vegetables,also to
help check. Packing House Mar-ke-t.

110 Main. Phone 1524.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beautv operator-a-t Set-

tles Beauty Shop. "

,WANTEDi:Operator at Crawford
Beauty anop. .rnone u.

WANTED; Experienced bookkeep
er for general office worK. see
L. A. Jones at Walker Auto
Parts. 4Q9 E. 3rd. Phone 1453

WANTED:, Permanent girl ex-

perienced in general office
uork. Some shorthand neces--

'SHsnrv. AddIv American Nationalrr.. - .MrviTaninp Floor. Set--!''" --Y"-'. ' 1
--'ties Hotel.
WANTED: --Mature woman for

housekeepingand care for chil:
dren: good saalry; start Aug. .15.
306-W- . 18th after 6 p. m.

Employm't Wanted Male
FOR-

-

painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 Scurry St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00

CASH tO-- s

$50.00

Prompt confidential lervics
i to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.- -

t 406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

Money To Loan
REAL ESTATE LOANS

We will buy existing First Mort-
gage Loans on Improved Resi-
dential property from Edwards
Heights Addition to Washing-
ton Place, 'nd in the Original
Townsite from Abram St. on the
west to Goliad St. on the east.

ALSO
We, will ce existing loans

and Finance New Loans on
Home Sales and purchases and
also finance centrally located
businessproperty.

INTEREST rate to 5 Pre-
payment privilege. Terms 2 to
20 years.

CARL STROM"
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

BABY play pen; buggy, and bas-
sinet All in good condition.
Phone 208 or see at 800 Main.

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

"NICE baby buggy for sale. 400
Abram St

THREE-burn- er gas stove and
linoleum rug for sale. See at
3802 Settles.

GOOD electric fan F:;ly, side
house. 1007 Main St'

FOUR-burn-er gas cook stove. 704
Runnels St.

ONE combination electric broiler
, with roaster for home use. Mrs.
' BrnH Curler. Phone 1282.
STUDIO couch for sale,' S20.00.

See J. F. Hughes, back.of 1309
E.'3rd. -- '

1945

w'tmrn
usutt

ForSaIe,
HouseholdGoods

NICE dresser and vanity for sale.
Phone 1624.

COOK-STOV- E for sale at 1808
Runnels, or call 849--J.

Office & Store Equipmen1
CASH Register for,? sale: Watl

PackageStore, 111' W. 1st St,

PLACE YOUR ORDER. NOW
with fvThomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen
and Victor adding machinesaifd
Royal Typewriters.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for sale at 1410 'llth
Place. i

COLLIE pups for sale, bVweeks
old. See1 at' Texaco Station on
highway in Coahoma.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L . Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

FRYERS for sale,''. G. W. Webb
farm, Lamesa --highway ipass
State Hpspital. first road west'

FRYERSJ'OR SALE. R. W. Cagle,
812 W8th.r Livestock

GOOD Jersey bull for sale. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 9013F3.

$ Miscellaneous
ICE cold" watermelons fresh from

thePpatch. Wooten Produce Co.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$2.95 pair Army Surplus Store.
114 Main. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES- - rebuilt; parti.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS- - sharpened.
Cecil Thixtqn Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERSlTruckersl Buy Tar--,
paulins"at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St f

U. S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00. new soles. heels

Q $3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
c.uuu son learnerpmows, $i.uu.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls Texas.

ONE set of ladies golf clubs and
leather bag; good condition.
Phone 466. .

'

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mascara
and trucks. GuaranteedPeuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901 E. 3rd...Ph. 1210. ,

FIFTEEN tons bright, rreshmaize
lor seed and seedbonita. Call
9005-F-2- ,; across road east of
State Hospital.

GOOD secondhand pipe; 3500 ft.
2 inches! galvanized; 2600 it.,
IVi in.. galvanized? 2000 ft, 2 in.
black:

TWO 1 h.p. jet-pump-s, complete
without pipe.
Martin County Fresh Water

District. North Stanton
W. P. Reid P. G. Yates .

BUNDLED Hlgeria, 8 miles north,
Vi mile Jiast on Lamesa High- -
way. SefC. W. Langley.

McCORMICK-Deerin- g cream sep-arat- o;

good condition; bargain.
Rear 500 Main-S-t

PURPLE JELLY grapes for sale.
u. TV. weuu idiiii, juaiucsa
Highway pass State Hospital,
first road west

FOUR pistols ;one 22 Woodman.
. one 22 HB.. onef38, jojie 32-2-0

. Colts; 2 double barrel shot
guns hammerless; one Flugerr
Supreme Reel & Rod. One

gasoline stove; one V
bedlathe.11x32 and accessor-
ies. 902 Runnels St.

BEGINNING TODAY 2 p. mt, as
long as they hist, bring your
basket. Gather your choice of

Reaches for ,$1.50 per,' bu. One
& mile north of Coahomaon D. S.

Phillips Farm. .
SEVERAL hundred feet of used

lumber, principally 1x4. W; R.
Puckett. 117 W--. 1st.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy 16 MM. Motion

Camera. Phone 208.

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColm
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261

WANTED: 50 to .75 lb. ice box; or
small Frigidaire. Mrs. A. c.
Bass, 605 Main, phone 1529.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and "mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co?, phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to.jrepair; we

buy broken clocks, Wilke. 106
W. Third St. - $

WANT 1912 'model 12 or 16 ga.
..Winchesterpump shotgun. For
..sale or trade, .44j special S&W

revolver, good as new Call at
1000 Gregg or phone 1362.

WANTED: Men's golf clubs. Call
1212--J.

WANTED: Heavy breed hatching
eggs. Keith's Feed Store, Phone
1439.

For" Rent i
Apartments

ONE lovely efficiency
apartment with private bath, in
exchange! for cooking and house-
keeping for 2 adults. No chil-
dren or pets. Call Mrs. Ben R
Carter. Phone 1282. JQ

A one-roo-m apartment for rent to
a nice cpuple with or without
baby. 1002 W. 6th. & ,

WantedT Rent
Apartments r--

SOLDIER'S wife needs small, fur-
nished apartment and'someone
to care for child while she
works. Pvt. and Mrs. Petkus,
Douglass! Hotel, room 327. '

PageJHeven j
1

CLASSIFIED

WantedT Jtenf
I Apartment.

OEEICERJandwife desire furnish-
ed apartment or house, $20.00
reward.U Contact FO A. IM.
Beard, Box ,375; A.A.FJ3jS., Big
Spring, t I

ATTENTION: Soldier and wife in
Very desperateneed of furnish-
ed apartment or room with
kitchen ' privileges. Write Box

Herafd. I

ENLISTED man, who does not
have a bale of money, but vho
does have a. reasonableamount,
and has two children he just
will noti shoot, believes there is
at least 'one two room (or larger)
apartment with kitchen privi ,
leges, available by an American
of Big Spring. Call Post, exten-
sion 233' or 234.

($25.00 Reward for information
leading to reniai oi lurnisnea
apartmept or house. Call room
311, Settles Hotel.

FURNISHED apartment or house
urgently needed by reputable
couple who have proper 'regard
for rented property. Call Supt.
of Mc'Curdy Contracting, Cos-

den Refinery or Room 1405
Hotel Settles.

Houses 1
$35.00 reward, for information

leading to rental of 3 or
furnished house or apartment
for permanently stationed Lt.
and wife. Urgently needed.
Write Box A.G.W., Herald.

Real Estativ
ALBERT DARBY, Phone 960 or

call atf'406 Gregg St. for Real
Estate values.

Houses'For Salo

KBERE'' is a real good twell-bui- lt

moderr 4nniHA Ar UVtirijut ivaiuciibCi iiaiu- -

wood floors, good arrangement,
with double garage apartment
in rear 'with 2 rooms and bath.
Well located in. south part, of
town, nearschools, and bus line.
504 East 16th; price $6,000,
terms on part if desired. J,iB.
Picklephone1217. a

GOOD houseon paved St,
cjose in; good piece of income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624. 1

SIX lots; stucco house
with bath; stucco house 20x48

v on same property, $5,000, some
Sterms; must be sold soon J. B.
.Pickle Phone 1217. --Mc

GOOD house with bath;
on 2 (lots: (possession soon,
$2,500. Cash. J.TBPickle.iPhone
1217. i

STAYTON, home at Monahanslis
good buy good revenue proper-
ty; M block irom Grade School.
Reasonlforselling, moving ,to
Big SpringV-i&ossessio- immedi-
ately.- 'Write' George Stayton,
1411 Main, phone 1711 (or see
Mrs. Stayton on site. Phone
491-- t "

NICE home near high
school-fo- r sale. Shown by ap-
pointments only. Phone 1094.

FIVE-roo- m modern, house. Good
location; immediate possession;
corner lot. See me at 1610
Owens.

FIVE-roo- ni brick, east front on
Main St.1; hardwood floors; nice
bath. House in good repair;
price, $6,500, $3,874 cash bal--

t. ance in '.a loan; paid monthly;
possession1soon. Martin & Read,
Phone 2.57.

FOR SALE-- i Five-roo- m house.701
E. 13th.H2 '

THREE--roo- m housewith bath fix7.
tufes to Ibe moved. Apply Joe

Store, or call 1570,
THREE-roo-m house, acre land.

See your exchange, 207 N.
Austin. Immediate possession.

T.4T?r:P. in.rnnm house,on 2 lots.
Can be used as home or rented
as 3 apartments. Call t267 or
849--J for information.

MONAHANS- - property for sale or
trade; 206 West Elm St.; three
houses: 16 rooms including
most furniture gooa weu wuu
automatic pump; three deep
lots, also, many trees, Price
$5,500.00 cash. Write George K.
Stayton.i1.411 Main, phone 1711

or .see !Mrs. Stayton on site.
,. Phone 491-W.

M ihome; ' well constructed
and modern, to be moved. Lo-

cated West 3rd: this home large
enough for 6 apartments. Call
Cliff Wiley.-Phon- e 697 or 549.

TWO modern efficiency

V

te 5tucc,.me1!:frurnind'school
and close in; terms. Cliff Wiley,
Phone 697 of 549.

HOW much would you give for' a
S2.100.00 year income in the
best postwar town in West Tex-

as? home; brick
and - tile stucco apt. buildlnj?;
good location, facing twoi streets
west of High school..Seeowner,
1009 Main St.

NICE brick home?good location
rnmninfplv furnished. .This

feihome can be bought worth the
money.

NEW house and bath, all
modern; nice, parage; a very
good buy., .Have several--r choice
Jots. r ,". ' '",

IF you are Interested In buying a
home or' selling your property,
seeW. M. Jones,Real Estate, at
1100 Goliad. Phonel822.

Lots & Acreages
60 acres, 10 minutes from town;

alL weather, road; hew
.stucco home; extra good garage.
4Gas & lights) fine well and wind
mill; irrigated garden. There s
40 acres leased, making 00

P100 acres in all; good fence.
Ideal for dairy or chicken ranch,
price S7.800 cash. Can get a
good loan; possessionin 30 days

. or1 sooner! Martin & Read.First
National Bank Bldg. Phone 257.

18 lots in Sunset Addition, cheap.
See Cv E' Read. I will be in his
office dnesdayl. July 18. M.

rJ&f RiegaU Star Route 2, La-
mesa.Texas.

Fpr Exchange
HAyE lovqly homcj In Et.

" wonn: wnuia nxe m cxrnan)ji;
rent forj housoin BiK Sprlnp.
Call 686 from 6"p. m. to 7 p. m.

J
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Farms &' Ranches
FARM FOR SALE J&

335 acres. A good farm. Wcffifim- -
roved. 140 acres in cultivation,
alanceJin pasture. Four room

house and Butane equip-
ped. Good crop cotton, corn and
sudan now growing. Plenty wa-

ter and shade; royalty. About
ten miles from Big Spring. W.
I. Broaddus. 303 Bell St.

TWO section ranch, 6 miles from
Big Spring, with good well of
water and mesquite grass, along
good road. Will sell wrth the
Un mnnmi tf cnlri in nplft fpw

days; exclusive. Rube Martin &
C. E. Read. Phone 257.

1,220 Acre Stock farm
miles S.kW. Merkel, 6 miles

- S.W. Blair in County.
, Mail Rt; school bus; plenty of

good water; about 550 acres in
cultivation: grass
land, Jbainy gooa resi-
dence, 'other buildings price
$30.00per acre; $11,000 Fed.
loan canl be assumed.
Jan. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
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Z) ENGUSH;
DOUBLE

Estate
Business
well established businesses

iiKBig Spring. Will sell or
both. J.B.S.,

laundry for
machines; building;

nice business property
all for sale. particulars'

address A. L. 611 25th- -

,jat.. 'Snyder,
THREE Ibusiness lots on Lamesa

highway for sale. See your "ex-

change, 117 1502 or
653ft--

for sale, Presidio,
tTexasj Write Mrs. Jno. B. Dan-

iel.'
Itits on East 3rd.

sand apartment ttouse, Incometh
z per month: wonderful
tourist) camp location; modern
and paving. Paid. Call Cliff

'Wiley. Phone 697 or 549.

' Grbat Britain Russia, the
two largest claimants of meat un-

der Lend-Leas- e, received"together
one pound out of every ten pro-

duced in the United States last
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Bow Ties make a man feel almost as young as Tarkington's I
Penrofl. And It's surprising how many of our customersare I
coming in asking for bows . . . men of every age and size. I
Even the fellow's who never could master tying a bow can I
wear them now. These are ready-tie-d by experts and clip

on in a second;)others youtle yourself as easily" as tying a I
shoestring. I .

I

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER I
TheatreAdditions
Are Well Underway

Improvements to' exteriors of

the Ritz and Lyric theatres are

Help Wanted
Stoekerneeredfor: grocery
store. --

J

Apply at Piggly Wiggly

'' Ibt

Well along, management of the
R. & R. theatres saidSaturday.

A new marqueehas beenInstall
ed at the Ritz and a big block let-

ter sjgn bearing the theatrename
Is to be centered, over it. The
present sign will be moved to the
rear of the building. A new sign
is to be. installed at the Lyric.
Considerable interior work has
been completed, Including '

in-

stallation of new air, conditioning
equipment.

PressCh&osesDramatic
Moment, YeadenRecalls

The press chosendramatic mo-

ment to appear.on the scene at
Spittel, Austria, Lt. Hubert Yea-de- n,

for three months a German
war prisoner in a hospital at) that
.place, recalls.
" Yanks had swarmed all over
the region and German resistfyice.
was collapsing, so much so'that
the Nazi commandanthad', yielded
commandof the hospital camp" to
ah English officer. - . i

f .Available personnel had 'been
lined up on. the parade .ground's,
the German flag had been hauled
down and the Stars and Stripes
were being arised to full (staff

Cotton Prospects
Are Uncefrtain

The almost constant roar of
,..,..., nn0 r iwnuja

county Saturday'as farmers rush-

ed emergencyplowing and plant-

ing. y

the forepart of this week,
most operators will be '.'over, the
hump" on the "work, but there;will
be little surcease.There are still
low. areas over which (tractors
could not move at the weekend,
and as. a general practicea sec-

ond plowing will fofiowsoa the
heels of the currentwork.

At the moment, crop, pros-
pects are difficult to appraise.
It Is universally agreed that
with reasonable weather, How-
ard county will produce an all
time record feedcrop this year,
for well over 100,000 acres will
go into maize and grain sorg-
hums.
Cotton is the big question mark,

and as things stand today, guesses
range-fro- 10,000 to 20,000 bales

and either extremity might
prove a good estimate depending
on the weather factor-Ear- ly

--cotton appears almost
certain to make and has excellent
prospects of bumper yields. Al-

ready it is loading in several sec-
tions of the county. The tight land
sections seem to have the advan-
tage for cotton in. these areas! has
rallied rapidly following heavy
July rains. ''

That In the sandy territories,
however, is uncertain. Even some
of the early cotton snows effects
of too much water. Junecotton is
a puzzle. Much of It is burning
brown and yellow and is making
no change.

Should continued' hotand dry
weather bring this outand
should therebe a late frost, Hhe
county's yield, might bV high;
Otherwise, lt looks like' a crop
of red bollles for late cotton.'"
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..when the jeep bearing a group of
.Allied rorresnondents' drove on.
the scene They were immediately
engulfecl by cheering Allied men!" '
It was.through an AssociatedPress
correspondent at the. scene that
Mrs. Yeaden, the former Colleen
Moore of JForsan. learned that her
husbSno!4had been liberated;

'Lt.syeaden's(.plane was shot
dowh'wniie on a raid and he and
all membersparachuted to'safety.,
jhie was wounded by civilians
firing as they decended,anci Lt.
Yeaden.suffered a broken leg
when ''he landed barefooted; His
flying boots jerked off when his
parachute opened. " '

Ranees have, made'-- an almost
miraculous recovery. Since July

grass!has made amazing growth
and in some flats-ha- s even seed-
ed in that spaceof time. Tanks arc
full and. water Is no problem'. "Cat-

tle in many sections are thriving
ona record mesquite bean crop..

Okinawa Rapid

Transit Does

ushingTrade
SSgtW. II. (Herbert) Feather,

former illerald advertising mann--
gpr, Is back in the states after a
touCjOf dutyi'on Okinawa as a L-- 5.

observation plane pilot.
He Is io report to Ft. Sill, Okla.,'

on; Aug. 1 for field artillery
..t..Al I. '....n41.. V. In lilt) 1. Kin I

aCUUUl. iUli.Cllll lid 19 WlWil 4113

wife at Oklahoma City.,
Describing his experiences, he

said that he had beenon ship so
long that 'he was eyen glad to
make the, initial landing. A fox-
hole was his first chore and it
came in handy that night when
the Japjf, "put on a welcoming, ex- '
hibition."' f

The next horning he saw his
first enemy plane go up in
flames and "when he staried j--

down' we allI had to giveout. "

with cheers ? . . as if 'we were ;,
watching a good football game."

they were assembledon continuous
shift with time out for air raiiJ.,
The unit tacked up some ads) for
ine uKinawa apia iransu. ai--
ter flying observation assignments
to correct marine artillery pre,
uiey werepui io woris ieriying
wounded'. The Japs" "diiln'Useem
'to wanb us around and jplerity of
our ships got hibht made it back
safely."j . j -

Whenthe,evacuation of wound-
ed was h'ariided over to the Oki-.ha-

Rapid Transit, the landing
areawas a road 12 feet wide, lined.
by deepditches. The landing Ig'ear.
was eight feet wide so it was a
tight squegze. All the time'JapsJ
were lobbing oyer mortar shells.'

Later jaVsmall piece of landing,
strip was' Seized, but'-- Japs wpulfi
ihfilter Mo the canefield nearby,
necessitating!, daily patr.ols by ma-

rines
' toi make good Nips out of

naughtyJones,wrote Sgt. JFeathcr.
One of his cases involved a

marine with a head wound. He
kept ripping the bandage away
so on aide hadto be put; into the.
plane: which Was designed to'i
carry only two. In addition, low
flying was necessarybecauseof;
the nature of the wound and af-

ter getling back the'aide told-Sg- t.

Feather he "could have
dunked!my feet in the 'ocean if

1l could ihave got them out of the
cockpit.'

JjHigh jpraise went fr.om !Sgt.
Feather ,to the medical corpsmeti
and doctors: "You can't imagine
how patient thesecorpsipen arc In
handling) the wounded'Ke said,
"they" are in danger, too. In "fa.ctv,

,one of the first wounded marines
I flew out was a corpsman'who was
shot while bringing an. injured"
marine'from the front."

Halle Urges ParoSe

Board Reforms.,

AUSTjIN, July 21 UP) ElsleV M:
Haiie, chairman of the board' Of

pardonsand paroles,said'todyhe
believedjthe "parole systemshould
be strengthened" and thought it
would be '"wholesomeand helpful
if all departments of law1 enforce-
ment wbuid study the-- problem.1

His comment stemmed from
a. . , . .. .

a
siory louay s Jiousion Post
which said Harris county and Tcx-pr-o-

as law leriforccment officials
tested against the risingj number
of, paroles; and at a meeting, of
the Texas Police association and'
Sheriffs j associationTKursdayj ap--
pointed l a committee --to study
clemencies in relation ho a sharp
war-tim- e increasein crime.

"The j board is following j the.
Texaslawiwhich permits a man.to
come Up for parole consideration

f
'

swhen ne has served one-thir-d of.:
his time, we nave Deen more
lenient during wartime because
many men wanted to go into sorvr
ice andj about 1,000 he been
paroled directly to the army and
navy," Haiie explained.
wHe estimated only about sgven
percentj break parole, .whiclihe
considered!a very.-;goo- d record.

-- U 1 i
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HARPY LANDINGS That's about thebest wish to be made for
this Ibronc stomper who seems tobe having his difficulties with
this1 cantankerouscritter. Lots of, a'effon like this is on (tap In the
12th annual Big: Spring Rodeo, Aug 2-- 5.

.

ingle Privateer
BombsJapTroops

1

MANILA, Sunday,July .22 IP)

A single naval Privateer plane
bombed and strafed .Japanese
troops near Swatow, Cftlria, on
Thursday while Mariner planes,
sank three enemy sea trucks off
HorigJKong and strafed iifcargo- -
Jaderi: junks north of -- Hainan js--
land. Gen Douglas.MacArthur
itiuncu i luuay as auverse weainer
causediair operations to slacken

Fifthair force reconnaissance
patrols(were maintained over For-
mosa, however; while a navy Libr
eraor hot down an enemy; plane
over Khota Bharu, Malaya,-- and
Privateers strafed the Kiiantan
shipyards in Malaya.

U. Sj army I3tfi air force
dium bombers hit Itu Aba Island
in the Soutli Chhia Sea, while in
the East Indies the sameforce, Jn
cooperation wilhORAAF fighters,
destroyed Liimooccn barracKs in

lthe southern Celebes,ranged over
'. '

the lesser Sundas and damaged
transport;,and fuel supplies in the
Halmaheras.

Action On Fuel Issue:
Chop Off Extra Floor

NORTH" AMPTON, Mass;, July
2.1 OP) Mrs. Bess D. McConnell

Lhas the; answer to the fuel short
age. I

'She's! lust' had a conlractfnc
nrm sh'par off the third f looj of
i,er jarrt0 brick residence fiottllng
the original roof on the, second
" Patriotically switching tq coal

from 0i'i several"years ago, Mrs.
McConnell, found there wasn't
sufficient :coal available to) heaK
ner iarge-'hom- e .so she decided to
do without the third stb:ry:

The work is expected to 'cost
about $2,500, according to the
building permit.
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SPORT YOUR ODD'
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Cpi. NewmanClings

To Life With Hope
FORT WORTH, July 21 UP)

Corpl Jamesm3.-- .Newman, near
death from mutiple result-
ing 'from three years in a Jap
prison camp, clung to life" today
bu'l his condition showed no sign
o"f improvement, --.i

At his own suggestion that it
would make breathing easier, he

to be placed, ini an oxygen
tent. For lunch he was able to
take no nourishment "except a lit
tle broth.

:5iixyivor of the hardships of--

rCabantuan prison camp in the
Philippines had lost most of the
.gains made sincehis 'arrival home
jH'arly three weeks ago, his fam-
ily "Eop'ort).'d that he "still has
fight left in him.' They said they
detected a slight improvem'enlin
his condition early today, but that
lft qiade oivfurther progress dur-
ing the day.
. Showing a spark of the spirit
that has characterized his-- des-per-ati

fight fo Hfe.the soldier
remained chereful in. spite of his
loss ofc'ground. " -

fc"H.TrToT-- mrirnmi hni... ...I.....muubiii auigcijf ucguu WilCll
Joseph Lister performed the first
antiseptic operation in 1865:

3

OIL UP! 0GREASE UP!
FIL UP!

'". With Phillips "66"
Pick-u-p "and . delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
0 SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St
Elmo Knightstep'

fe Buster Davidson.
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JN BMSES

THE FINISHING TOUCHPO YOUR'SUIT FOR "DRESS-UP- "

OCCASIONS . YOUR J JUMPER- DRESS 'r FOR
!

iiOUNGING AND LEISURE1BOURS. i
.

" w . i

.

P

. IN BATISTE, ORGANDY OR SOLIDTCOLORS;.

AND STRIPES IN'

OARQLyrjT, TAILOR MAID?

-- ;i

dieases

SKIRT, SCACKS G;R SHORTS

THE PERENNIAL 'FAVORITE--
CREPE.

CREPE.
u

STYLES- - BY) YOLANDE,

$2.95 to $16.95.
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IAJDDO
HATTERS TO THE

kgciM
. Smart back or front ...
over oneeye.'DQBBS

"with the "sailor-tailor-"

XjOBBS-size- d to your

FAMILY
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MAX J.JACOM

f Buy and Keep

c
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,We carry a,good stock of

,i mechanicsare thoroughly

able.

TRY
&

AMERICAN

8 CO.
- DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd 0 Phone1856
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Ddbbs land Otherc
Kne Millinery
Up U 16,50

or ttp-tiltec- L j

young pencil-cur- l sailor,

crown? - "i

head.
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Your War Bond3
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